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KEEP
YOUR
KODAK
BUSY

MUSIC AND SONGS OF FAITH, HOPE AND SERVICEj

army lives on letters” is the way the boys at
ont put it. And when those longed for ena, with the home town post-mark contain picof the home folks and home doings, they go
| "toward making* lighter hearts and happier
IF ITS AN EASTMAN IT’S A KODAK
Up to keep tight the bonds between the home
[ those who are fighting for that home.
[ Bring your films here for developing. Work
nteed.

EVER
___■ » No.
M l P -2

PHARMACY

Save Your Carpet
Every time you take a broom to your carpet, you
rub in dirt and rub off the carpet.

'

The Electric Vacuum Cleaner
sucks up all the dirt; does not injure the carpet;
and (jives it longer life.
Costs less than a
cent’s worth of current
an hour to operate.

m -'

D etroit
MAIN

■

E lf tS T

P R E S B Y T E R IA N

*

Try Us for Your
Box and Bulk
Candy

CHURCH

40:00 A. M.—MORNING WORSHIP. “W hat Music Can Do for Man”—1 Sam.
16:16.
11:20 A. M.—SABBATH-SCHOOL. Supt., C. H. Rauch. Lesson, “Jesus Sets
New Standards of Living”—Mk. 10:1-31.
3:00 P. M.—JUNIOR AND INTERMEDIATE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. Miss
Gardiner and Mrs. Calvin Whipple, superintendents.
6:00 P. M.—SENIOR CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETY. Consecration meeting.
Topic, “Conduct in the Home and School”—Eph. 6:1-9; Mark 5:19. The monthly
offering will be received; roll call and concert reading of pledge.
7:00 P. M.—ORGAN RECITAL, The program is given elsewhere in this paper.
Mrs. Minnie C. Mitchell, organist, assisted by Mr. H arry Morgan, soloist, both
of Detroit; and a strong chorus of Plymouth voices, promises a sacred concert
of unusual merit.
THURSDAY, 7:00 P. M.—Prayer meeting. Subject, “The Thoughtful Mother”—
Luke 2:19.
The public is cordially invited to all services.

We Keep Only the Best
Pinckney’s Pharm acy v .

1

Always Open

Contingent of Thirty-six Recruits
Left for Camp Custer
Last Monday
A Large Crowd Was at the Station to Bid the
Soldiers from Wayne County Good-bye
and God-speed.

New City Manager

E dison

STREET, PLYM OUTH.

Free Delivery

,

Now on the Job
Gilbert Brown of Detroit, who was
recently appointed village manager
by the commission, assumed his new
duties, Wednesday, May 1st.
The
management of the affairs of this vil
lage in no small task, and it is hoped
th a t every citizen will give Manager
Brown their hearty co-operation in
every way possible, as this will go a
long ways in bringing about the de
sired results.
Here’s* wishing you
success, Manager Brown.

£ Advatages of Plumbing
I in the Home
Greater comfort and better health is the main idea.
When your plumbing system ia installed, you will
ask yourself, “How did we ever manage to get along
without it? ” “Blue Monday” will have lost its
terror.

The contingent of thirty-six select-B
Craig-Olds
ed men from District No. 4, left
Plymouth, Monday morning, over’ tha
A
quiet
home
wedding took place,
Pere Marquette. The men assembled
Tuesday of this week at high noon,
If there is any question on your mind, do not hesitate
in the village hall, Sunday afternoon,
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and Mrs. Frank
to consult with our estimating department, who will
and received their final instructions
Olds, north village, when their
be glad to help you.
from the Local Board, after which
Rev. Rarl P. Miller of the Presby Well Known Plymouth Citizen Hit daughter, Miss Ora Olds, was united
by Street Car in Detroit, Last in marriage to Mr. J . Archie Craig
terian church, gave the boys a. short
Saturday, and Died in St. Mary’ s of Stockbridge, Mich., in the presence
talk th at was most appropriate and
Hospital, Tuesday.
of the immediate relatives. Rev. A.
opportune.
He concluded his re
North
L. Bell performed the ceremony.
marks with an invitation to attend a
Harry Farewell, - aged seventy-one The bride is well and favorably
special service at the Presbyterian
Village
years, of this village, met with a- sad “known in Plymouth, while the groom
church, th a t evening.
HEATING AND PLUMBING.
Monday morning the men again accident, last Saturday afternoon, is one of the prosperous farm ers of
The young couple
assembled a t the village hall for the which resulted in his death, Tuesday Ingham county.
Mr. Farewell left Plym were the recipients of some beauti
m arch to the depot.
Shortly after morning.
seven o’clock the procession, headed outh for Detroit, Saturday afternoon ful presents, among them being a set
by the band, selected men, Chairman a t one o’clock, and at three o’clock, of silver tableware given by the
Dr. R. E. Cooper and E. C. Hough of in some unknown manner, was hit members of the Baptist church of
the Local Board, and citizens formed by a street car in th at city.' He was which the bride is a member. They
in line, and to the stirring music of taken to St. Mary’s hospital in an left on the< evening train fo r Stockthe band the column moved to the unconscious condition, where it was bridge, amid a shower of rice and the
station.
Here a great crowd of found th at he had a fractured skull. hearty good wishes of the co
relatives *nd friend* had gathered Later he regained consciousness, and munity.
to say farewell to sons, brothers and was able to tell his name and ad
sweethearts.
The same touching dress, but Mr. and Mrs. Ammon
scenes th at has marked the previous Brown, with whom he made his
events of this kind were enacted as home here, were not notified of the
Many persons are waiting for the
the last farewells were said to friends accident until Monday morning, when
The Plymouth Agricultural As
time to come when it win be easier
and loved ones.
they in turn immediately notified his sociation has appointed a special
to begin to save money than the
Rev. Charles Strasen of the local son, George, at North vjlle, who committee to look after the placing
present. This time will never come,
Lutheran church, gave the boys a left a t once for his father’eKbedside, of boys with the farmers and g ar
as each year In the future brings ad
splendid talk soon after their arrival but the injured man grew\rapidly deners in this p art of Wayne coun
ditional demands and responsibilities,
a t the station. He was followed by worse and passed away a t eleven ty, working through Prof. Reebs,
therefore the time to start saving
Rev. Victor Brown of Wayne.
o’clock Tuesday morning.
ThW de local representative of the Boys’
money is right now as only today is
Each of the recruits was given ceased had been a resident of Plym Working Reserve.
Pains will be
ours.
a lunch box, which had been provided outh for many years.
He was al taken to see th at each youth is lo
by th e ladies of the village.
The" ways a man of good habits and ster cated where the surroundings are
$ 1 or more will start you with this
Plymouth boys were each presented ling qualities, but of a retiring dis congenial and the work such as
bank.
with a soldier’s comfort kit from the position.
He is survived by one adapted to his ability. Special pains
ladies, of the Red Cross, a wrist son, George, of Northville, and one will be taken to see th a t % uniform
watch from Mrs. Kate E. Allen and a brother, who lives in AuSable. His wage scale is adopted, which will be
safety razor from Plymouth town wife preceded him to the higher life regulated by this committee.
ship.
about four years ago.
Notice to Gas Users
The band played a number of se
PLYM OUTH U NITED SAVO IGS BA N K
The remains were brought to
We will sell Gas Users, 300 tons of
lections before the arrival of the
Gas
Coke
at $9.00 per ton, delivered
Plymouth, Tuesday evening, and the
PLYMOUTH, MICH.
train, which helped wonderfully to
before
November
1st,
1918.
No
or
funeral was held from the home of der will be booked, unless accom
relieve the tensity of the occasion,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ammon
Brown
09 panied by the cash covering it and
and when a t last the train rolled into
none for less than one ton will be
the statisn, the boys got aboard the Union street, Thursday afternoon at delivered.
This offer holds good
Rev. Karl P. Miller,
special car on the rear end, and every two o’clock.
until May 20th, 1918.
Plymouth A Northville Gas Co.
man got a window o r ' stood on the pastor of the Presbyterian church,
conducting
the
services.
Burial
took
platform as the train pulled out of
the station, and with the band play place in the family lot a t Newburg.
ing the Star Spangled Banner, the
large crowd amid tears and cheers
Local News
bid th e boys good-bye.and God-speed
Harold Jolliffe of Camp Custer,
aa they went forth to fight for liberty
spent Sunday at home.
I democracy.
Mrs. Pearl Hubbard visited friends
in Detroit, last Saturday. ,
T r y o u r K a la t o n e f o r th a t tir e d feelin g:.. T h is
Mr. and Mrs. E. b. Veaksy visited
Local Hew s
the latter’s mother at Romulus, last
m a d e b y th e N y a l C o ., a n d is g u a r a n te e d b y th em , If not
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Frisch and son,
Sunday.
Wilmer, visited relatives in Detroit,
fa c t o r y w e w i ll r e fu n d y o u r m orfey.
Mrs. Sarah Bartlett, who has been
the first of the week.
rf V ;
spending the winter in northern
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Welsh and two
Michigan, has returned home.
sons, Stanley sad Norris, of Windsor,
Uhs Ella HughW of Detroit, i
Mr.. and Mrs. Al. Dixon and
• daughter, Dorothy, of Detroit, spent the guest -of her aunt. Mis. James
Sunday witb W.. S. Birch and family. McKeever, Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Bailey of MiQ street, will en
Mrs. R. .BL Parrott and daughter,.
Mary, and tbs framer’ s sister, Miss tertain the Ladies’ Aid of the Baptist
Laura Mendmnhall, were called to church at her home, Wednesday
N y a l L i v e r S a lt s a r e ju s t th e th in g to t a k e i n (b e J
Ridgefann, Illinois, Tuesday, on ac afternoon, May 8 th.
Mias Lela Murray of Detroit, spent
count of the death of a brother of
p a t 'p e p in y o u f o r th e d a ily g r in d .
Mrs. Parrott and Miss MendanhaH. Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Riggs, Who M ri W. W. Murray. Miss Mur
have bean spending the past four has just recently taken a posit
elifarixia and other west- with the First and Old DstroHT Na,
ount- of the formers. tMnal-bank. ••
Miss Olive Brown, who is training
hahMa returned home, Saturday
at
the
U,
of
M.
hospital
visttotf
^
Riggs is a * m l * t
find tor be at home mad

Harry Farewell Meets
With Fatal Accident

Y ou ought to call and see it.

T he

There is no great song written by an unbeliever. Unbelief has rib hymnal. Music'
will not fit the poetry of an unbeliever. Try this:
“The world rolls round forever like a mill,
'
I t grinds out death and life and good and ill,
I t has no purpose, heart or mind or will."
No tune could live bound to such words.
Unbelief may sing, mechanically, the
optimistic songs of faith, but can’t originate a living hymn. To compile a volume of
hymns is no task. To grow a hymnal is the achievement of centuries.!
The uses of music will be the morning theme, Sunday, and the organ recital, Sun
day evening a t the

Block South
P. M. Depot

T h e g f e g o C C Stare

WHOLE No. 1474

F. W. HILLMAN

I.

SF

Bay a can of ZITT and make your old tire look like new.
Let as abew you
front wheels.
Buy a package of MAGIC MEND and plug up those holes in your
old casings and eliminate further trouble.
A can of CEMENT-ALL will stop that leaky radiator.
Let us demonstrate our AUTOMOBILE PAINT to you
can use it.

Anyone

Try one o f our S0x3ya NON-SKID CASINGS at $16.25.

jp -n

W . J. B e y e r, P ro p .

I

Kalatone...

Renew Shabby
Varnished Surfaces
cm *
easily make marred or shabby varnished surfaces
and nebr. For floors that are worn and scoffed use Acme
-Flora* Varnish. Woodwork and furniture should

HS

or ExtaroHta

l

finish x

i that’s tough and durable and
irainliluo wi1 ■ litiisliJilss
any surface that cap; be varnish- *
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F . W. 8AMSEN
L. B. S&msen. Editor and Manager.

Po ta to e s

P a t r io t is m

E a t one
more potato
a day, uni
form and all

Tha Michigan
potato ia trying
to help you win
this war.

Potato Soup

C O V E R IN G S

NO W

* - * This paper has enlisted
with the government in the
mi
cause ofA
ot America
for the

period of the war-----—

We cannot suggest too strongly the importance in supplying
your needs in CARPETS, RUGS AND LINOLEUM NOW, in
place of putting it off later. Conditions are such that prices
will advance in the near future. Prices will be ljigher and goods
in many instances impossible to get at any price. Our present
stock of
'
»

Local News
Mrs. M. A. Patterson visited
friends in Ypailanti, Wednesday.
See the line of Kaiser Silk Kloves,
Kaiser Underwear and Kaiser Silk
Hose, a t Rauch’s.
Ralph Lorenz, who was called to
Camp Dodge, Iowa, a few weeks ago
on account of the sickness and death
of his brother, Elmer, has returned
home.
About thirty-five ladies attended
the thimble party given by the Luth
eran Ladies' Aid society a t the home
of Mrs. H. J. Fisho&jrfi Main slfreet,
la st Wednesday. ^Red Cross work
was done, and Titter refreshments
were-served.
A fair sized audfence heard the de
bating team of the State Normal
college, give their practice debate at
the High school auditorium, Wednes
day evening.
The question" was:
“Resolved, th at the Monroe Doctrine
Should be Abandoned.”
By a vote
of the audience the negative side was
declared the winner.

C a rp ets a n d R u g s
is now complete. We are showing a fine assortment- of Carpets,
Axminster, Brussels, and Wool Fibre Rugs, all being sold under
the present market prices. The best Linoleums are cheapest in
the long run. We can supply you in all grades, also Congoleum
Rugs in all sizes.
--------A Fine Assortment of-------LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S SPRING CLOAKS

Funeral Service for

MEN’S AND BOYS’ NEW SPRING SUITS

John Barleycorn

DRESS GOODS
SHOES

funeral service and burial ^or
the late John Barleycorn of Michi
gan, who was executed and laid to
rest, last Tuesday at midnight, by
the previous decree of Michigan votrs, will be held in the Methodist
church, next Sunday evening.
The
funeral sermon will be delivered by
the pastor, Rev. F. M. Field, who will
pay his respects to the late “colonel.”
In connection with this unique ser
vice, -there will be a report of the
execution and burial of John Barley
corn, which took place before great
anti-saloon conference in Lansing,
just past midnight, Wednesday morn
ing.
Fred Bird, who with Rev.
Karl Miller and William Tait, wit
nessed the thrilling spectacle, will
tell of what was done.

HOUSE DRESSES AND WAISTS
WTNDOW-feHADES AND LACE CURTAINS
We have just received a full line of Ladies’ Silk and Poplin Skirts

PLYMOUTH,
MIGHIGAN

FU s T
1

X cups h o t riced o r m ashed potatoes
1 q uart milk.
X slices onion.
3 tablespoons butter.
X tablespoons flour (rice flour or coca
flour.)
1% teaspoons s a l t
Celery s a l t
i
Pepper.
Cayenne.
1 teaspoon chopped parsley.

Melt butter, add to It the flour and
seasoning, stirring the mixture until
smooth. Add gradually to this, one
cup of milk and boil for one minute.
Add the potato, m ix thoroughly, then
add the rest of the milk and the slice
of onion. Heat to boiling. Remove
the onion, strain the soup If necessary,
add the parsley an% serve. Water
saved from cooking celery Is s good
addition to potato soup. Two cups
of tomato juice and 1-16 teaspoon of
soda may be substituted for two cups
of milk.
Potato Puff
Add beaten whites of eggs to mashed
potatoes (2 eggs to 6 medium-sized
potatoes.) Pile the mixture lightly in
a baking-dish and bake It In the oven
until it'puffs and browns. The yolka
of eggs and one-fourth cup of grated
cheese also may be added.

2 cups m ashed potatoes.
4 tablespoons minced onion.
2 tablespoons green pepper o r pim ento
pepper.
% cup canned tomatoes.
teaspoon s a l t
1-3 cup ground peanuts.
1

Mix the Ingredients well together.
Turn the mixture into a buttered bak
ing dish. Brush It over with melted
butter or drippings. Bake It In a mod
erate oven for 25 minutes.

ANNOUNCEMENT!

I d e s ir e to an n o u n ce th a t I h a v e so ld m y in te re s t in th e g e n e r a l
s t o r e o f B E N T L E Y B R O S , a t E L M , an d h a v e ta k e n o v e r th e

'

a g e n c y f o r th e B u ic k au to m o b iles, w h ic h h a s been con ducted
fo r

som e

tim e p a s t u n d e r th e firm n am e o f B e n tle y B r o s .

I w ill n o w d e v o te m y e n tire tim e an d a tte n tio n to th is a g e n c y ,
an d w ill be r e a d y a t a n y an d a n tim e s to g iv e p ro sp e c tiv e b u y e r s
f u l l in fo r m a tio n r e g a r d in g th e B u ic k c a r s .

A c a rd o r phone

w iO b r in g a d e m o n stra tio n w ith o u t p la c in g y o u u n d e r a n y ob
lig a tio n s t o p u rc h a s e .

W e w in d eem it a- p le a s u re to dem on 

s t r a t e th e m a n y sp len d id s e llin g q u a litie s t h a t m a k e s th e B u ic k
o n e o f th e m o st p o p u la r c a r s o f th e tim e .

T h e B u ic k c a r s need

n o in tro d u c tio n — 1 1 1 ,3 0 6 s o ld la s t y e a r .

T h a t t d b th e s t o r y .

Phone, Bedford 14*42

The Ladies’ Auxiliary met Wed
nesday afternoon in the church so
cial rooms, the entertainment com
mittee being Mrs. A. A. T aft and
Mrs. Harry J. Green.
The Intermediate Christian En
deavor society enjoyed an afternoon
of recreation, Tuesday, in the church
house. Mrs. Whipple and Miss Gar
diner directed the pleasures of the
thirty-five young folk, and delicious
light refreshments were served for
them late in the afternoon.
C. F. Reebs' Sunday-school class
will hold its monthly meeting a t the
church house, Monday evening at
6:80. These events have been large
ly attended, about fifty being present
at the April meeting. The class will
dine a t 6:30.
Important changes in the audi
torium platform have been necessi
tated by the installing of the new
organ, which takes up all the room
formerly occupied by both piano and
choir.
The platform has been ex
tended nearly two feet and lowered
more than a foot, and the choir plat
form separated from the pulpit by
handsome panelled effect, all wood,
and full length of the organ.
The
work beautifies the interior of the
tije church, and by careful manage
ment the seating capacity of the
church has not been reduced. I t is
believed th at all changes made will
rather improve the acoustics, as well
as the appearance of the auditorium.
The Sunday-school has for several
weeks keenly felt the absence of
Miss Irene Cam, who has been ill.
And we are glad to know of her re
covery.
She has had for several
yean a Sunday-school class of over
thirty girls, whose attachment to her
has been equalled only by heV de
votion to them.
Children’s Day will be the §rst
Sunday in June, exactly one month
in the future.
The choir Sunday evening was
crippled by the illness of both Miss
McClumpha and Miss Hales, .who
therefore could not be present. The
congregational singing, however, was
far above the average due no doubt
to the inspiration of having the
patriotic spirit and the sixteen Dis
trict No. A soldiers in the congrega-

3 cups m ashed p o ta to e s
4% cup* flour.
3 teaspoons salt.
2 tablespoons corn syrup.
1 cake com pressed y ea st softened la
V l cup-w ater.
% cup m ilk scalded.
2 tablespoons fat.

Add the hot milk to the potato and
when the,mixture has cooled until ft
is lukewarm, add the softened yeast
and other Ingredients. Allow this
dough to rise to double Its bulk. Work
It down and let it rise until it has
increased in size by about one-half.
Then shape the rolls, let them rise
until they are doable In size and bake
them In a hot oven.
Potato Muffins (Saving a fourth of the
Flour.)
1-3 cup liquid.
tablespoon fat.
2 tablespoons syrup.
1 egg.
1" cup m ashed potatoes.
1 % cups w heat flour.
1 teaspoon salt.
4 teaspoons baking powder.
1

Add the liquid, melted fat, syrup sad
beaten egg to the cooked potato. Sift
the dry materials together and add to
the first mixture. The dough will be
too stiff to mix easily with a spoon.
Use a knife or a fork. Bake about 30
minutes in a moderately hot oveh.
(205 degrees C.—*00 degrees F.)
Make eight large or twelve to sixteen
small muffins.
Potato Bleeult
Using l 2-3 cups instead e f
flour.
No Dquld.
3 tablespoons f a t
1 teaspoon s a lt
0 teaspoons baking powder.
1 3-3 cups w heat flour.
1% cups m ashed potatoes.

Sift dry ingredients, work in fat and
add mashed potatoes. This makes a
very stiff dough. Roll one-half Inch
thick and cut into biscuits. Bake 30 to
35 minutes in a moderately hot oven.
Potato Biscuit
three.

Using tw o cups of flour Instead of
1 tablespoon liquid.
I tablespoons fat.
1 teaspoon salt.
C teaspoons baking powder.
2 cups flour.
1 1-3 cup m ashed potatoes.

After many delays incident to industrial conditions growing oat o f the
war, the new organ has a t last been made ready at the Fiitot Presbyterian
church, apd the long-promised sacred concert will be given Sunday evening
a t 7:00 o’clock. The entire service will be devoted to sacred musk; and
the music committee, C. H. Rauch, and the choir director, Miss Shearer,
have worked faithfully, as have the members of the chorus, in providing a
program th a t will be sure to help the people and also reveftl the qualities
of the organ. Mrs. Mitchell, the organist, and Mr. Morgan, the soloist,
are both known here, and will no doubt be welcomed by a crowded houss.
There will, of course, be no admission charge. The Presbyterian people
cordially invite everyone to come. The following is the program:
Gothic Suite—Introduction-Choral, Gothic Minuet, Prayer to Notre
Dame.
Boellmann
Mrs. M. C. Mitchell
Prayer
Rev. Karl P. Miller
Solo—Selected, “How Long Wilt Thou Forget Me?”
Carl Pflveger
Mr. Harry Morgan
Eventide
F. -Harker
Pastorale from Second Suite
J. H. Rogers
Mrs. M. C. Mitchell
Beyond the Dawn
.Wilfred Sanderson
Miss Evangeline Foster
Chorus—O Worship the Lord
Thomas Smith
Prayer and Cradle Song
Guilm&nt
Mrs. M. C. Mitchell
Lead Kindly Light
O’Hara
Mr. Fred Moffatt
Russian Boatmen's Song on the River Volga
Clarence Eddy
Scotch Christmas Carol
.
.
.
Guilmant
Will O’ the Wisp
.
.
.
.
G. B. Nevin
Mrs. M. C. Mitchell
The Day is Ended
.
.
.
J. C. Bartlett
Mrs. R. E. Cooper, Mrs. William Bake
Remarks
.
.
.
.
Rev. Karl P. Miller
Collection
Solo—Selected, “Land of Hope and Glory”
Edward Eiger
Mr. Harry Morgan
Evensong,
.
.
.
.
Johnston
W ar March of the Priests
Mendelssohn
Mrs. M. C. Mitchell
Chorus—Fear Not, O Israel
Max Spicker
F iat Lux
.
.
.
.
Dubois
Mrs. M. C. Mitchell
America—By Entire Congregation
Mrs. Minnie Caldwell Mitchell, organist, of Westminster Presbyteriaq_<i*/
church, Detroit, Michigan, assisted by Mr. Harry Morgan, soloist.
Miss Helen Shearer, Plymouth, Musical Director
CHORUS
Mrs.
Mrs.
Miss
Mrs.
Miss
Mrs.

F. F. Bennett
R. E. Cooper
Helen Shearer
William Bake
Genevieve McClumpha
John Olsaver

It’s Corn Planter Time
Our line of KENTUCKY CORN PLANTERS
has long since passed the experimental stage, and,
with a clear conscience, we recommend them for
your consideration with every assurance that they
will give excellent satisfaction and long service.

p P p lin e
lU a n ln u

Special attention will be given to repairs
for all kinds of farm machinery. .

HENRY J. FISHER
North

Phone NO. 70

4

FWMI-L
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T h e W a y n e C o u n ty F a r m B u r e a u , in connec
tio n w it h th e W a r S e r v ic e C o m m ittee, c a n n o w p ro 
v id e e v e r y fa r m e r w it h a ll o f th e la b o r d e sire d to
sp e ed u p c ro p p ro d u c tio n . I f fa r m e r s w h o a r e in
need o f m o re la b o r w ill m a k e t h e ir w a n ts k n o w n ,
th e sa m e w ill re c e iv e p ro m p t a tte n tio n . D O N O T
w a it u n til th e la s t d a y , b u t sen d in a p p lic a tio n a t
once.
N o c h a r g e f o r th is s e rv ic e .
jW e h a v e a
la r g e n u m b er o f s t r o n g y o u n g m en , 1 8 to 2 0 y e a r s
o f a g e , m a n y r a is e d on fa r m s , w h o w a n t to r e tu r n
th is se a s o n f o r p a t r io t ic re a s o n s . W r i t e .f o r in fo r 
m a tio n t o O . L G r e g g , c o u n ty a g r ic u ltu r a l a g e n t,
D e a rb o rn , o r M ilto n C a r m ic h a e l, 3 7 W . C o n g re ss
S t , D e tro it, c h a irm a n L a b o r C o m m ittee fff W a y n e
C o u n ty F a r m B u r e a u .

Sift together dry ingredients, mix
the fat and add potatoes sad liquid.
This makes s very stiff dough. Bod
one-half Inch thick and cut .Into Mscults. Bake 30 to 35 minutes in
moderately hot oven.
TODAY’S REFLECTIONS

A vote w ill be taken by the con- ^ G ood morning, City
f U f tfj R Sunday morning on the
Ladles, have yon registered?
question of advancing the evening
hour* o f worship to thirty minutes
Today ia arbor apd garden day
later, that is 7-JO.
You can’t have a war garden w th
H e monthly m eeting of the truaw in be hold Tuesday evening! at
a t the psstoris study.
And th e w ater wagon h as-at last
i for the Mail today

I
I

S u b s c r ip tio n s ta k e n
to a ll M A G A 
Z IN E S a n d D E T R O IT D A U E S o n R . F .
D . R o u t e s . L o w e s t p r ic e s a n d p r o m p t
s e r v ic e g u a ra n te e d .
T e le p h o n e 1 6 6 ,
o r w r ite to

FRA N K W. BEA LS,
4 3 6 M ill S t r e e t
u n ,.
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THE KENTUCKY PLANTER is not an experi
mental planter in the farmers’ hands, but an old
tried-out and tested planter, which always does the
work in an accurate way, without loss of time and
repairs. Let us show you the Kentucky Planter.
Prices right.
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Extraordinary Program Will Introduce
Pipe Organ at Presbyterian Church.

Scalloped Potatoes and Cheese
Arrange a layer of sliced raw or
boiled potatoes In a greased baking
dish and sprinkle with grated cheese.
Repeat until the dish. Is nearly full.
Pour milk over the whole, about onehalf cup to every three potatoes. Skim
milk may be used. Bake in a moderate;
oven until done. The length of time
required depends upon whether the;
potatoes are raw or boiled and wheth
er tho baking dish used is deep or shal
low. Boiled potatoes baked in a shal
low dish will take only 20 minutes. Miss Bernice Hales
Raw potatoes In a deep dish may take Mr. Fred Moffatt
Mr. Clavin Whipple
as much as 1 1-2 hours.
Mr. Austin Whipple
Mr. Harry Morgan
Mr. Elmore Whipple r
Potato Loaf
Mr. C. H. Rauch

Potato Rolls (3 Dozen)

Presbyterian Notes

Sunday Evening
Sacred
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL; FBIDAY, MAY 3, 1918
The Passing of the Saloon Former Resident
R e d C r o s s N o te s
,i£ :i

Plymouth Branch of the AmericSh
B$d C ross is pleased to announce
the columns of this paper
t April quota of 200 pairs of
is been filled, and turned into
rters.
Every pair was in*
I and pronounced perfect. The
* for May is 250 pairs and everyi who can knit or is willing to
lea rn is urged to knit socks this
month, so" that Plymouth may again
fill the quota assigned her.
Be sure and read the ads in the
Mat! this week.
Commissioner’s Notice.
IN th e m atter of the estate of Sarah C
Alexander. decsasgrt, We, the
haring been appointed by the Pro!ibate Court
f o r th e County of Wayne. State of
---- ' —*------ to receive, examine S I S ,
all claims u d demands or all
sons against
_
■aid deoeaset. do hereby (five notice th a t we
' a t Dibble's Store in the village of

p i.
§§§£
I-

?-

day-of Jane. A.
________ ____________
m e 24th day of Angout. A. D. 1918. a t ,two
o’clock P . M. of each of said davs. for
Nte purpose of examining and allowing said
r.l»^Tn« and th at four months from the 25th
day of April. A. D . 1818, were allowed
by said Court for creditors to present rbeir
- M m to ns for examination and allowance.
Dated April 25th. 1918.
FRKD DIBBLE.
CALVIN WHIPPLE.
CommteBiouer-v

Commissioner’s Notice.
1N tho m atter of the estate of Cornelius B.
1 Trneedeil. deceased. We. the undersigned
bavlngbeen appointed by the probate court for
the county of W ayne. State or Michigan. Com
missioners to receive, examine and adjust all
e.laima and demands of all persons against said
deceased, do hereby give notice that we will
meet a t the office of Voorhiee & Dayton in the
Village of' Plymouth, in said County, on Wed
nesday. the 29th day of May A. D. 1918,
and on Monday, the 28th day of J n 'y A. D.
1818 , at two o'clock p. «u. of each of said days, for
the purpose of examining and allowing said
claims, and th at four months from the 28th
day of March A. EX. 1918. were allowed by
Hua Court for creditors to present their claims
to us for examination and allowance.
Dated. March 2», 1918.
ARTHUR L. HUSTON.
JAMES A. WILES.
Commissioners.

George C. Gale

F ire and T ornado In su r
ance and N otary Public.
112 N. Harvey St.

Phone 362J

F. W. and W. H. KEN N ED Y
Representing the

Michigan Live Stock Insurance Co.
AU kinds of stock insured against
death from any cause or theft.
Phone, 250 F-14, Plymouth, Mich,
or Garfield 60R, Detroit
PHONE 318-F12

M IS S ANN A L YOUNGS
PIANO AND HARMONY
MEMBER M. M. T. A.

LYMOUTH,

MICHIGAN.

S. E. CAM PBELL, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Special attention given to
Ere. Ear and Nervous
Diseases.

Tuesday night, April 30th, marked
the close of John Barleycorn’s long
reign in Michigan. I t is entirely fit
ting th a t we make note of the event,
for it is not so many years ^go that
such a thing as the passing of the
licensed saloon from our midst would
have been considered an impossi
bility. Today, Michigan is a saloon
less state, following in the line with
many other states, who have taken
this step forward.
When Michigan went dry a t mid
night on April 30, a total of 3,285
saloons in the state went out of busi
ness and 62 breweries are prohibited
from manufacturing beer or any in
toxicating liquor. At the election in
November, 1916, the amendment pro!viding for “bone dry” state prohibi
tion, was adopted by a majority of
nearly 70,000.
Manufacturers and
dealers of liquor in Michigan-have
had eighteen months' to dispose of
their stock and wind up their* busi
ness affairs.
Michigan breweries
employed 2,060 men, while saloons
had a total of 6,387 persons.

Take Care of Your Chickens
President W. T. Conner has * re
ceived the following comipunication
from the United States Fotfd Admin
istration, which explains itself:
Lansing, April 20( 1918,
Honorable President:
We are now a t the. season in which
steps must be taken to provide the
supplies of food on which we shall
depend throughout the year.
The “war garden" movement is one
of the activities ip which our govern
ment is asking all citizens to par
ticipate, in order that the staple
crops may be reserved insofar as
possible for the time w henoerishable
foods are off the market.*
We are receiving complaints from
all parts of the state that war gar
dens suffered greatly last year be
cause of the careless habits of peo
ple who permit their chickens to
run at large. The same conditions
prevail this year, and unless imme
diate steps are taken, many o f'o u r
citizens will allow their ground to
remain idle rather than have their
time and money sacrificed to their
neighbors' thoughtlessness or indif
ference.
Our situation is sufficiently serious
to demand that every available plot
of ground be cultivated and .that loss
of production and waste of food he
absolutely eliminated
Will you kindly instruct your chief
of police or town marshal to see that
no chickens or live stock are per
mitted to run at large, and deal with
those who wilfully ignore your orders
to the full extent of the state laws
a*id your local ordinances
Very respectfully,
GEORGE A. PRESCOTT,
Federal Food Administrator.

Dies at Milford
We take the followng from the
Milford Tidies regarding the death
of Miss Lola Brown, who formerly
resided near Plymouth:
Lola Alice Brown, eldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs W. C. Brown, passed
away a t the family home in this vil
lage, Thursday morning, about one
o’clock, following an operation for re
lief of appendicitis on Monday after
noon. For years in frail health, she
had been a sufferer from chronic
appendicitis fo r a year or more. Last
Thursday night there was a chronic
attack and soon unfavorable symp
toms developed. Dr. Baker was call
ed Sunday morning and an operation
was decided on which was performed
Monday afternoon by Dr. Baker, as
sisted by Dr. Manly. The patient
rallied well, but had not the strength
necessary for recovery and gradually
grew weaker.
Miss Brown was boYn November 5,
1885, near Plymouth, Michigan. The
family have been residents of Mil
ford since 1904. She leaves besides
parents, a sister, Mrs. Glenn Hayes
of Leamington, Ont., and a brother,
Harold Brown of Detroit.
The
funeral is announced for Saturday
afternoon at three o’clock a t the
home, conducted by Rev. A. C. Wil
son.

Woman’s Literacy Club

The fifteenth meeting of the Wo
man’s Literary Club was held in the
Kindergarten room in the school
building, last Friday afternoon,
April 26th. About twenty-five mem
bers were in attendance.
The meeting was called to order
a t the regular hour by the president,
Mrs. R. E. Cooper, and a short busi
ness session followed.
“What do You Know of Our Own
Community-Historical Events and
Early Customs?” was the response
given to roll call.
The program, prepared by the
sevepth division, was presented as
follows, with Mrs. William Greenleaf
acting as chairman:
Vocal Solo, “Old Mother,” by Grieg
—Mrs. R. E. Cooper, with piano ac
companiment by Mrs. Louis Thomas.
Review of Peer Gynt—Mrs. Wil
liam Greenleaf, interspersed with the
following selections from the opera
by Grieg, were played by Mrs. Louis
Thomas: “Morning Mood,” “In the
Hall of the Mountain King,” “Asa’s
Death,” “A nitra’s Dance” and “Solvejg’s Song.”
#
Brief Review of the Life of Selma
Lagerloff, winner of the Nobel prize
of Literature—Mrs. George Robin-*
son.
Selections from the “Adventure of
Nils”=-Mrs. W. S. Thomas.
Reeling, “How the Hill was Clad,”
Bjomstjerne Bjomson—Mrs. George
Wilcox.
On motion the club adjourned to
The Detroit Tiger
meet in two weeks, Friday afternoon.
Base Ball Dates May 10th

8 to 9 a. m.. 1 to 2 A 7 to 8 p.tn

25 W. Ann Arbor S t
Phone 45
\y
Plymouth, Mich.

W. E. SMYTH

Following is the 1918 Tiger base
ball schedule and the names of the
team with whom they play in De
troit:
May 3, 4, 5, with Chicago.
May 6, 7, 8, 30 (2) 31, with St.
Louis.
June 1, 2, &; 4, with Boston.
June 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, with Washington.
June 10, 11, 12, 13, with Phila
delphia.
June 14, 15, 16, 17, with New York.
June 21, 22, 23, with St. Louis.
June 24, 25, 26, 27, with Chicago.
July 25, 26, 27, 28, with Phila
delphia.
July 29, 30, 31, with New York.
August 1, with New York.
August 2, 3, 4. 5, with Washington.
August 6, 7, «, with Boston.
September 2 (2), 3, with Chicago.
September 4, 5, 6, with Cleveland.
September 14, 15, 16, 17, with
Boston.
September 19, 21, with Washing
ton.
September 22, 24, 25, with New
York.
September 26, 27, 28, with Phila
delphia.
September 29, 30, with S t Louis.
October 3, 5, 6, with Cleveland.

W atchm aker sndiOptimetrut
W atches and Clocks Repaired
Watch ImoM tw foe tfco Michigan Central
,
R. R. for 17 y w g .

Cgooad

^Plymouth,

-
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M ic h lg a ^

Get Rid of Yota^RhaHnatism.
Now- is the time
rid of your
rheumatism.
You will find Cham
berlain’s Liniment a great help. The
relief which it affords is a lo n e-----*'L
many times its cost.-r-Advt.

P lo w - R ep a ir s
We have purchased the John Steer, Northville,
stock of Plow Repairs, and we are in a position to
fit you out with almost anything in the way of
JOINTER POINTS, MOLD BOARDS, LANDSIDES, WHEELS, SLIP POINTS, CLEVISES.
Below we give a list of the numbers we have on
hand for which we have repairs:
S Y R A C U S E — N o s. 3 1 , 32 , 4 0 1, 402, 403.

f

B A N N E R o r G R E E N V I L L E — N o . 2 10 .

BURCH—N o s .
.

2 , 1 2 , 20,

21.

G A L E — N o s. 1 0 0 , 1 7 , 24, 18 , 2 7 .
M O O R E — N o s. 42, 202

WEST PLYMOUTH
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Blunk and
daughter, Madeline, and Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Rorabacher spent Sunday
a t F. L. Becker’s.
Miss Ermah Tiffin spent Monday
in Detroit.
Adolph Melow attended a cattle
sale a t Howell, Thursday, and had
the misfortune to break the rear
axle of his car while there.
Best Remedy for Whooping Cough.
“Last winter when my little boy
had the whooping cough, I gave him
Chamberlain's
Cough
Remedy,”
writes Mrs. J. R. Roberts, East St.
Louis, 111. " It kept his cough loose
and relieved him of those dreadful
coughing spells.
I t is the only
cough medicine I keep in the house
because I have the most confidence
in it.” This remedy is also good for
colds and croup.—Advt.

FRAIN’S LAKE
Mrs. C. H. Freeman will enter
tain the Arbor Farmers’ Club a t her
home next Wednesday.
Mrs. Nellie Bush and Mrs. Earl
Quackenbush called at Ed Lyke’s,
Tuesday.
Little Evelyn Lyke has been un
der the doctor's care for one week
with a severe bilious attack.
Fred Fishbeck is entertaining his
father and mother of Howell.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Geer called at
Ed Lyke’s, Sunday.
Several families attended the Lib
erty Lean parade at Ypsilanti, last
Friday, which was a great success.

S t o p t h e “S n u f f l e s ’

C0®1? Far® form
This is the last time we can notify
you to order your seed com through
the office of the Farm Bureau. We
expefet a carload a t Dearborn! by the
time this reaches you. Tell your
.neighbors. Bring sacks. Tbe price
is $5 for seventy pounds of ears.
Anyone ordering will be notified
when car arrives.
The patriotic meeting held at
Plymouth, April 22, was a great suc
cess.
Over 1000 attended, j E. C.
Lindermann is #a very forceful and
convincing speaker and gives one a
very clear idea of why we are at
war, and the great necessity of do
ing our very best in food production.
He is to speak to the High schdol
students a t Plymouth, May 15th,
12:45 p. m., and at Northville^ at 3:M
p. m.
Everyone will be welcome.
We will also be able to hpve him
give a talk a t Redford in the evening,

CHURCH NEWS
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist,
comer Main and Dodge streets. Sun
day morning service, 10:30-o’clock.
Subject, “Everlasting Punishment.”
Sunday-school a t 11:30 a. m. Wed
nesday evening testimony service,
7:10.
Reading room in rear of
church open daily, except Sunday,
from 2:00 to. 4:00 p. m. -Everyone
welcome. A lending library of Chris
tian Science literature is maintained.
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, 4 m k c , o o 0 l to W rts for

American Wire
Fencing
W E H A V E A L SO R E C E IV E D A C A R L O A D OF

C ed ar F e n c e P o s ts
Farmers who are contemplating building any
fence this spring, had better see us as soon as
possible about wire and posts. Prices right.

G eo rg e N . B e n tle y
Elm, Mich.

St. John’s Episcopal Mission
Rev. H. Midworth, Minister in Charge
26 T aft Ave., Detroit.
Tel. Walnut 3751J
Sunday, May 5.—Public worship at
2:15 p. m. Evening prayer and ser
mon.
All are welcome.
Baptist
Rev. Archibald L. Bell, Pastor.
Phone 84W
Sunday, May 5.—Momjng worship,
10:00 a. m. Sunday-school, 11:20 a.
m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
Regular weekly prayer meeting,
Thursday evening, 7:00 p. m. Ow
ing to the pastor being away Sun
day, he has secured another to fill
his place. Let all members turn out
and hear him.
P resb y terian
K arl P. M iller, M inister.

10:00 a. m., morning worship.
“What Music Can Do for Man”—1
Sam. 16:16. 11:20 a. m., Sabbathschool. Supt., C. H. Rauch. Lesson,
“Jesus Sets New Standards of Liv
ing”—Mark 10:1-31.
3:00 p. m.,
Junior and Intermediate Christian
Endeavor. Miss Ellen Gardiner and
Mrs. Calvin Whipple, superintend
ents. 6:00 p. m., Senior Christian
Endeavor
Society.
Consecration
meeting.
Topic, “Conduct in the
Home and School”—Eph. 6:1-9; Mark
5:10. The monthly offering will be
received; roll call and concert read
ing of pledge. 7:00 p. m., organ re
cital.
The program is given else
where in this paper. Mrs. Minnie C.
Mitchell, organist, assisted by Mr.
H arry Morgan, soloist, both of De
troit, and a strong chorus of Plym
outh voices, promises a sacred con
cert of unusual merit.
Thursday,
7:00 p. m., prayer meeting. Subject,
“The
Thoughtful
Mother”—Luke
2:19. The public is cordially invited
to all services.
M ethodist

Rev. Frank M. Field, Pastor.
Sunday, May 5.—10:00 o’clock,
morning prayer and preaching ser
vice. Pulpit theme, “The Sacrificial
Life.” A special “Partnership” pro
gram is planned for the opening of
the Sunday-school session a t 11:30.
Music by • the Baker Stringed orchesta. 6:30 p. m., Epworth League,
with an interesting program led by
Miss Lillian Lundy. A t the eveliing
service a t 7:30, funeral service of the
late John Barleycorn of Michigan,
who was laid to rest this week. The
funeral sermon will be delivered by
the pastor.;
Fred Bird will toll of
the thrilling scene of the execution
of John Barleycorn and his burial at
Lansing, just past midnight, Wednes
day morning.
,
Rev. Charles Strasen
Sunday-school with senior class be
gins a t 9:00 o’clock. Subject, “The
Giving of the Law.” The junior
meets a t 11:00 o’clock. Mias Cordula
Strmaen, teacher. The morning ser
vices are i n English and begin a t
9:45.
Text, St. John 16:31-38.
Theme, Jehus question, “Do Ye New
Belwre?" The evening' serv ice wilt
be m German. Text, James 1&2-Y7.
“ How

at1

Just Received a Carload of

Mr. and Mrs. P. Perkins of Ann
Arbor street, gave a dinner last
Sunday in honor- of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Perkins of Detroit, it being the
occasion of the former’s birthday
anniversary. Nineteen relatives were
present to enjoy the bountiful repast.
The out of town guests were: Mrs.
Brownlee of Toronto, and Mrs. Jennie
Stay and Miss Ruby Stay of South
Lyon.
To the Women of Plymouth Town
ship: Have you registered. If not
be sure, and do so before Saturday
night, for the government wants to
know just what you are doing. Even
if you cannot give any time to war
service do not hesitate to register
for registering does not mean that
you are to leave your homes and
families for war service unless you
desire to j^ rs o .

and you will miss a tre at if you sheep, hogs or ra ttle and there '
cannot be present.
be none wasted.
They are- __
The patriotic meeting held near feed for hogs. Pork will be pork i
Redford, Friday evening, April 26th, a long time yet.
was certainly well attended.
The
O. I. GREGG,
schoolhouse, was packed to over
County Agent.
flowing.
The work being* done by
the girls, and boys, as well as the la
The J. Shaw farm, 225 acres, on
dies on the Council of National De Waterford road south o f Peck’s cor
fense Committee is worthy of praise. ners and seven mile road, h»t
Mr. McAdams of Qstreft,
The calls for labor with few ex sold.
ceptions are being Ailed as they come represented the principals' in the
deal.
Price was not made public.
n. Let us know your wants.
.I t is nearing time to plant sorghum. Value is estimated a t about f&bOOO.
Is there to be a mill in your com Mr. McAdams says he has a t present
munity? If not, there is still time a number of buyers for-good farms.
to work up interest. Sugar will be
Road to Happiness.'
scarce another year as now. Every
Be amiable, cheerful and good
pound we save the railroads from
natured and you ' are much n o n
carrying helps a little bit. •
likely to be happy.
You will find
Soy beans are plentiful.
They | this difficult, if not impossible, f"—make fine ensilage when mixed with I ever, when you are constantly 1
bled with constipation. Take Cb
com. Drill with special attachment berlain’s Tablets and get rid
or plant afterward with hand plant and it will be easy.
These tabi
er. Use an early variety.
If the not only move the bowels, but i_
the appetite and strengthen
binder does' not catch it all turn in prove
the digestion.—Advt.

L utheran

F o le y ’ s H o n e y A n d T a r .
•

More Local News
Subscribe fo r Hie Mail today.
Clyde Laslett of Detroit, visited at
Titus Ruff’s, over Sunday.
Mrs. R. O. Mimmack visited friends
in Detroit, a few days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Downey of De
troit, visited Mr. and Mrs. Jaimes
McKeever, last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ford hkve gone
to Romulus, where they expect to re
main for several months.
Mr. and Mhrs. Charles H. Garrison
of. Detroit, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Bennett, last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burch visited
the former’s brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Burch, in Detroit, Sat
urday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Joslin and
little son of Detroit, visited the lat
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Watson, at Waterford, last Sunday.
City Manager Gilbert Brown has
purchased the residence property of
George Springer on - Starkweather
avenue, now occupied by Mr. Har
wood.
Dr. Homer E. Safford of Detroit,
has just received a commission as
captain in the medical reserve corps,
but has not received his assignment
as yet.
Mr. and Mrs. John Reid and daugh
ter, Goldie, of Wayne, arid Chester
Wright of Belleville, were Sundhy
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bur
nett.

th e
Lord, Je su s,
W e A re Saved h jr

U tinI £ 3 £ h . S
r-'
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t
.
i.' TV'.A. ' 1
■•i.t
•L A fel
' * Vr” „ * 1 f C

Phone, Redford 14%J

mured softly. “You’d be different.
You’d have something to live for be
sides this frothy, neurotic existence
that has poisoned you against the
good, clean, healthy way of life. I
wish we’d had a kiddie. We’d have
a fighting chance for happiness now;
something to keep us sane, something
outside of our own ego to Influence

CHAPTER XV—Continued.
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He rolled away In his car, and Hazel
watched him from the window, a trifle
puzzled. She recalled ' Bill’s remark
at luncheon. In the light of Brooks*
• n often marred by ill shaped aad
explanation, she could see' nothing
poorly out letter*. Note the work
we hare erected; or better atill,
wrong. On the other hand, she knew
vMft oar work* and aee the olaso
Bill Wagstaff was not' prone to Jump
work we are turning oat ia
at rash conclusions. If he objected to
hi* line.
certain manipulations of the Free Gold
Mining company, his objection was
A ll R a ise d W o rk
likely to be based on substantial
Every latter and dear* raised, out
grounds. At any rate, she hoped noth
■ aad aad deep and square in oa
ing disagreeable would come of it.
M bast quality of granites oo>
So she put the whole matter out of
tainable. We nave a repatasum
her mind. She dressed, and went
lor doing good work, and we are
whole-heartedly about her own affairs.
hound to keep It. Before placing
your order, oall on the hoaae
Dinner time was drawing close when
where quality prsTails aad gat
she returned home. She sat down by
the beat.
a window that overlooked the street
to watch for Bill. Six passed. The
LY O N G R A N IT E CO.
half-hour chime struck on the mantel
clock. Hazel grew . Impatient, petu
Two Shopet Pontiae, Rear of
lant, aggrieved. Dinner would be
Pontiac Steam Laundry. 'Phone
served In twenty minutes. Still there
3 L , ^Plymouth, Mato street.
was no sign of him. And for lack of
other occupation she went Into the hall
and got the evening paper, which the
carrier had Just delivered.
- W ; H . B E T T E Y S , M. D.
A startling headline on the front
Oflbe and reddenoe 11 Mill Street page stiffened her to scandalized atten
tion. Straight across the topB of two
a door south of Baptist eharoh.
columns It ran, a facetious caption:
k » e a . Ito ip
■»by tppcalnsil
W ILLIAM W AGSTAFF 18 A BEAR
\
Under that the subhead:

BeaatifalMooinikents

O r. A .E .P A T T E R S O N
. Offio* and raaidenoe, Malnj street,
next to Expretff offlbe.
S e e ie - e a U lH .
a a iaA sc
M spfcnn* m , Plymouth, Mi.b

C .G .D R A P E R
JEWELER and
OPTOMETRIST
fitted With S IM M

S±SSTbla
--- .x Give as a trial.
D. O. R. Waltlaa Room. Flya

X. a COOPER,
P h y s ic ia n

& Su rgeo n ,

OXgICS OYXB RAUCH'S STORK

Amusement for Children.
P ot the children, before they are old
enough to use scissors, tearing paper Is
an engaging occupation. Tear a piece
of old newspaper Into an oblong shape;
It may be any size, about two by four
Inches, we will say. By folding this
In the middle It will make a little tent,
▲ gain, fold In thirds, one piece turned
up and one down, for a chair. Turn
both ends down for a table. The child
can tear paper into trees, a ball, doll
babies and many other simple shapes.

1.1,

One's Best Always Called For.
This la the golden time now to be
gin your Ilf* work—If you have not
already done so. Age and condition—
even .health, are not as important fac
tors as formerly. The Osier dictum
of Innocuous desuetude, at forty Is ta
boo as regards women as well as men.
There Is work for all ages and condi
ttos*, at -home and abroad, and It be
hooves each of ns to do our best In the
task that falls to our lot
Nest Way of Putting It.
Boland was usually put to bed at U
certain hour every night but almost
always objected, not liking to own
tint be was tired and sleepy. On one
occasion hi* mother was too busy to
UPtlca that for once be was ready to
be put In his little bed. Not Uklng
to own It evidently, he edged up . to
her find, gazing wistfully Into her face,
he Inquired: “Mamma, Isn't you get
ting tired r
"OapO’to -C airo R hodes."

Bo they called him. mockingly, when
OscU Rhodes, Idealist and pirate, e*nStre builder and adventurer, dreamed a
railroad through the African sands
n . t ahouJd run straight from the Cape
j£«* Good Hope to the ahoree of the
“Nonsense r said the
’ government, forgetting that
g ^ s n i|jn a a > “nonsense" had given ths
Va territory greater than Prance,
. _ . IkY* Austria-Hungary and Italy.,
fegethar. 8o Cecil Rhodes merely
and built the railroad that
leusrt into a nation.—World

| Big-for Average Man.
'» of brains, patience and
to • keep everybody
trouble Is It’s not so
v matter of benefit to others as
" M M aatfctfactloa to yeureetf to be
a esntoal aaaaeger of thiags. The
e several to every
Its effldsney and
suffer to the least,
t chap tfcat would be gsosnl man
s' of any group ed people must not
f tta-n man o f big mentality but It
‘ ^*aad to bring haraae-

k u ak y Mining M an Tumbles P rices and
Brokers. Whip* P our Men In Broad
S treet Office. Slugs A nother on
Change. Ells M ighty Plata Sub
due Society’a F inest. Finally
L ands In JalL

The body of the article Hazel read
to what a sob slater would describe
as a state of mingled emotions.
W illiam W agstaff la a mining gentlem an
from th e northern wilds of B ritish Colum
bia. H e Is a big m an. a natural-born
fighter. To prove this he inflicted a black
eye and a split lip on P aul Lorim er, a
broken none and sundry bruises on Jam es
L Brooks. Also Allen T. B ray and Ed
ward Gurney P arkinson suffered certain
contusions In th e melee. The fracas oc
curred l'n th e office of the F ree Gold Min
ing Company, 1684 Broad street, a t J:30
thle afternoon. W hile ham m ering the
brokers a police officer arrived on the
scene and W agstaff w aa duly eaoorted to
the city bastile. P rior to the general en
counter In th e Broad stree t office W agstaff walked into the Stock Exchange, and
made statem ent* about the F ree Gold MlnIhg Company which eet all th e brokers by
th e ears. Lo rim er waa on the floor, and
received his discolored optic there.
A reporter w as present when W agstaff
walked on the floor of the Stock E x
change. H e strode up to th e post where
Lo rim er w as transacting business.
: serve notice on you right now,” he
said loudly and angrily, “th a t If you sell
another dollar's w orth of F ree Gold stock.
I'll put yon out of buslnesa"
Lo rim er appeared to lose his temper.
Borne word Was passed which fu rth e r In
censed W agstaff. H e sm ote the broker
and the broker smote the floor. WagstafTs punch would do credit to a cham 
pion pugilist, from the execution It
wrought. H e immediately left th e Stock
Exchange, and not long afterw ard Broad
stree t was electrified by sounds of combat
In the F ree Gold office. I t Is conceded
th a t W agstaff had the situation and his
three opponents well In hand when the
cod arrived.
None o f th e men concerned would dis
cuss the m atter. From the rem arks drop
ped by W agstaff. however, it appears th a t
th e policy of m arketing F ree Gold stock
w as Inaugurated w ithout his knowledge or
consent.
Be th a t ns It m ay. all sorts of rum ors
are hi circulation, and F ree Cjold stock,
which has been sold during th s p ast week
a s high as a dollar forty, found few ta k 
ers a t p a r when Change cloned. There
has been a considerable speculative move
m ent in the stock, and the speculators
a re beginning to wonder if there is a
screw loose In th e company affairs.
W agstafTs cane will come up tomorrow,
forenoon. A charge of disturbing the
peace wan placed against him. H e gave
a cash bond and was a t once released.
When the hearing com es some of the
parties to the affair m ay perchance di
vulge w hat lay a t th e bottom of th e row.
Any fine within th e power of th e court
to Impose is a m ere bagatelle, compared
to the distinction of scientifically m an
handling four of society's finest In one
afternoon. As one bystander rem arked In
th e Classic phraseology of th e street:
"W agstafTs a bear!”
The brokers concerned m ight consider
this to have a double meaning.

Hazel dropped the paper, mortified
find wrathful. The city Jail seemed
the very Pit Itself to her. And the
lurid publicity, the lifted eyebrows of
her friends, maddened her In prospect
Plain street brawling, such as one
Blight expect from a cabman or n taxi
siabout not from a man like her hus
band. She Involuntarily assigned the
blame to him. Not for the cause—the
ebuse was of no importance whatever
to hep—bat for the set itself. Their
Best friends I She could hardly realize
I t Jimmie Brooks, Jovial Jimmie, with
a broken nose and sundry bruises I
And Paul Lorlmer. distinguished Paul,
who had the courtly bearing which
was the despair of his fellows, and the
manner of-a dozen generations of cul
ture wherewith to charm the women
of his acquaintance. He with a black
eye and a split Up! So the paper
stated. I t was vulgar. Bsutal! The
act of a cave man.
She was on the verge of tears.
And Just at that moment the door
opened, and la walked BUL
n
CHAPTER XVI.

■ Ths Nets Discordant
Bill had divested himself of the
•cowl.
He smiled as a man who had
rM .+ n
dr tfah Andes have fi solved soato knotty problem to hte
dug potatoes which tire satisfaction. Moreover, he bore
letSngandttiaw- no mark of tocdlct, none of the cou-

“Xes,” he said deliberately. “I have.
Pride In my word as a man. A sort
of pride thuat won’t allow any bunch
of illy-fingered crooks to make me a
party to any dirty deal. I don’t pro
pose to get the worst of It in that way.
I won’t allow myself to be tarred with
their stick.”
“But they’re not trying to give you
the worst of It,” abe burst out. Vlalons
of utter humiliation arose to confront
and madden her. “You’ve insulted and
abased our best friends—to say noth
ing of giving us all the benefit of news
paper scandal. We’ll be notorious 1”
“Best friends? God save the mark I”
he snorted contemptuously. "Our best
friends, as you please to call them, are
crooks, thieves and liars. They're rot
ten. They stink with their moral rot
tenness. And they have the gall to
call It good business.”
'Just because their business meth
ods don’t agree with your peculiar
Ideas Is no reason why you should call
names,” she flared. “Mr. Brooks called
JUBt after you left at noon. He told
me something about this, and assured
me that you would find yourself mis
taken if you’d only take pains to think
it over. I don’t believe sneb men as
they are would stoop to anything
crooked.”
‘So Brooks came around to talk It
over with you, eh?” Bill sneered. "Told
you it was all on the square*, d^d he?
Explained it all very plausibly, I Sup
pose. Probably suggested that you try
smoothing me down, too. It would
be jibe ’em.”
“He dl<5 explain about this stockselling business,” Hazel replied defen
sively. “And I can’t see why you find
it necessary to make a fuss. I don’t
see where the cheating and crooked
ness comes in. Everybody who buys
stock gets their money’s worth, don’t
they? But I don’t care anything about
your old mining deal. It’s this fighting
and quarreling with people who are
not used to that sort of brute action—
and the horrid things they’ll say and
think about us.”
“About you, y o mean—as the wife
of such a boor—that’s what’s rubbing
you raw,” Bill flung out passionately.
“You’re acquiring the class psychology
good and fast. Did you ever think of
anybody but yourself? The pettyJarceny Incident of my knocking down
two or three men and being under ar
rest as much as thirty minutes looms
up before you as the utter depths of
disgrace. Disgrace to youl It’s all
you—you I How do you suppose it
strikes me to have my wife take sides
against me on snap Judgment like
that? It shows a heap of faith and
trust and loyalty, doesn’t it? Oh, it
makes me real proud and glad of my
mate. It does.”
“If you’d explain,”' Hazel began hes
itatingly. fihe was thoroughly startled
at the smoldering wrath that flared out
In this speech of his.
‘Til explain nothing." Bill flashed
stormily. “Not at this stage of the
game. I'm through explaining. I'm
going to act. I refuse to be raked over
the coals like a naughty child, and
then asked to tell why I did it. I'm
right, and when I know I'm right n i
go the limit. I’m going to take the
kinks out of this Free Gold deal inside
of forty-eight hours. Then Tm through
with Granville. Hereafter I Intend to
fight shy of a breed of dogs who lose
every sense of square dealing when
there Is-a bunch of money In sight I
shall be ready to leave here within a
week. And I want you to be ready,
too."
“I won’t,” she cried, on the verge of
hysterics. “I won’t go back to that
cursed silence and loneliness. You
made this trouble here, not L I won’t
go back to Pine river, or the Klappan.
I won’t I tell you!”
Bill stared at her moodily for a sec
ond.
"Just as you please,” he said quietly.
He walked Into the spare bedroom.
Hazel beard the door close gently be
hind him, heard the soft dick pf a
w'ell-oiled lock. Then she slumped.

But I can’t stand this coldness and re
proach from you.”
“I don’t core to discuss it at all,”
she flared up. “I’ve heard nothing
else all day but this miserable mining
business and your ruffianly method of
settling a dispute. Td rather not talk
about i t ”
“But we must talk about i t ” he per
sisted patiently. “You can’t get to the
bottom of anything without more or
less talk.”'
“Talk to yourself, then,” Bbe retort
ed ungraciously. And with that she
ran ont of the room.
But she had forgotten or underesti
mated the catlike quickness of her
man. He caught her In the doorway,
and the grip of his fingers on her arm
brought a cry of pain.
“Forgive me. I didn’t mean to
hurt," he said contritely. “Be a good
girl, Hazel, and let’s get our feet on
earth again. Sit down and put your
arm around my neck and b e ^ y pal,
like you used to be. We’veygot no
business nursing any crime, rv e only
stood for a square deal. Coi
bury the hatchet, little person.!
“Let me go,” she sobbed,
to be free. “I h-hate you!’’
“Please, little person. I c a n ^ e a t
humble pie more than once or twice.”
“Let me go,” she pRnted. “I don’t
'ant you to touch me.”
•TJiten to me," bfe said sternly.
‘Tve stood about aU of your nonsense
fin able to stand. I’ve had to fight a
pack of business wolves to keep them
from picking my carcass, and, what’s
more important to me, to keep them
from handing a raw deal to five men
who wallowed through snow and frost
and all binds of hardship to make
these sharks a fortune. I’ve got down
to their level and fought them with
their own weapons—and the thing is
settled. I said last night I'd be
through here inside a week. I’m
through now—through here. I have
business in the .Klappan; to complete
this thing I’ve set my hand to. Then
I’m going to the ranch and try to get
the bad taste out of my mouth. I’m
going tomorrow. Tve no desire or in
tention to coerce you. You're my wife,
and your place is with me, If you care
anything about me. And I want yon.
You know that, don’t you? I wouldn’t
be begging you like this if I didn’t.
I haven’t changed, nor had my eyes
dazzled by any false gods. But it’s
up to you. I don’t bluff. Pm going,
aDd if I have to go without you I
won’t come back. Think it over, and
Just ask yourself honestly if It’s worth
while.”
He drew her up close to him and
kissed her on one anger-flushed cheek,
and then, as he had done the night be
fore, walked straight away to the bed
room and closed the door behind him.
Hazel slept little that night. A hor
rid weight seemed to rest suffocating
ly upon her. More than once she had
an Impulse to creep in there where
Bill lay and forget it ail in the sweep
of that strong arm. But she choked
back the impulse angrily. She would
not forgive him. He had made her
suffer. For his high-handedness she'
would make him suffer in kind. At
least, she would not crawl to him beg
ging forgiveness.
When "sunrise laid a yellow beam,
all full of dancing notes, across her
bed, she heard Bill stir, heard him
moving about the apartment with rest
less steps. After a time she also
heard the unmistakable sound of a
trunk Ud thrown back, and the move
ments of him as he gathered his
clothes—so she surmised. But she did
not rise till the maid rapped on her
door with the eight o’clock salutation :
“Breakfast, ma’am.”
They made a pretense of eating.
Hazel sought a chair In the living
room, a book lay open in her lap.
But the print ran into blurred lines.
She could not follow the sense of the
words.
An Incessant turmoil of
thought harassed her. Bill passed
through the room once or twice. De,
tennlnedly she Ignored him. The final
snap of the lock on his trunk cam?
to her at last, the bumping sounds oi
its passage to the hall. Then a burly
expressman shouldered It into his
wagon and drove away.
A few minutes after that Bill came
in and took a seat facing.her.
"What are you going to do, Hazel?”
he asked soberly.
“Nothing,” she curtly replied.
“Are you going to sit down and fold
your bands and let our air castles come
fumbling about our ears, without mak
ing the least effort to prevent?” he
continued gently. “Seem* to me that's
not Uke yon at alL I never thought
you were a quitter.”
T in not a quitter,” she flung back
resentfully. “I refuse to ’be brow
beaten, that’s alL There appears to
be oqly one choice to follow yoa Uke
a lamb. And Fm not lamblike I’d
say that y o n are the quitter. Yea
have stirred up aH lids trouble here
between na. Now you’re running away
from iL That’s how It looks to me.
“I Wont Go Back to Pins River or tha Go on! I can get aloag."
Klappan. I Wont, I Tall Vaol“I dare say you can,” he comment
ed wearily. “Moat of us can muddle
gasping, to the wide-armed chair by alofcg somehow, no matter what hap
the window, and the hot tears caws to pens. But It seams, a pUy, little per
a btlading flood.
son. W* had aU the eheace to toe
They exchanged only bare dvtUtta
at the breakfast table, and BIO at oi
wwattonaatow*. When he was «*
awuy and <
i me. Yoa
old woods are.. Want yon try tt a

room her. —arching
Opt ike I
rang btoog . to* skin toto
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whO#r

> pains to kid* her f

“Thank God there Isn’t one I'
muttered.
1
“Ah, well,” Bill sighed, “I guess
there Is no use. I guess we can’t get
together on anything. There doesn’t
seem to be any give-and-take between
us any longer.”
He rose and walked to the door.
With his hand on the knob, he turned.
“I have fixed tblngB at the bank for
you," he said abruptly.
Then he walked out, without wait
ing for an answer.
She heard the soft whir of the ele
vator. A minute later she saw him on
the sidewalk. He had an overcoat on
his arm, a suitcase in his hand. She
saw him lift a finger to halt a pass
ing car.
I t seemed Incredible that be should
go like th a t Surely be would come
back at noon or at dinner time,
had always felt that under his gentle-

s ta n d in g W ith HI* H and on th e K nob,
H e T u rn e d .

ness there was Iron. But deep In her
heart she had never believed him so
Implacable of purpose where she waa
concerned.
She waited wearily, stirring with
nervous restlessness from room to
room.
Luncheon passed. The afternoon
dragged by to a close. Dusk fell.
And when the night wrapped Gran
ville in Its velvet mantle, and the street
lights blinked away in shining rows,
she cowered, sobbing, in the big chair
by the window.
He was gone.
Gone, without even saying good-by 1
C H A P T E R XVII.
A L e tte r F rom

n am not by nature fitted to-toa* a v * l» «Df train ,
t* .
n * * .- * . m n
cen k ta* tm

SAVED FROM

A lthough T h e re I* Much O pposition to
Its Use a s H um an F ood, th e
D em and In creases.

It Is now nearly two years since the
board of health lifted the ban on the
sale of horse meat In the effort to re
duce the cost of living, observes the
Brooklyn Eagle. The introduction oi
the food hns been slow, but five shops,
two of them in Brooklyn, are now re
ported to be advertising horse meat for
sale.
The demand for this cheap meat hag
been Increased by the wartime food
prices and some of the butchers in
Manhattan who compete with the bo ra
meat stores are issuing circulars de
nouncing the new food and stirring up
prejudice against it. Whether as a re
sult of the circulars is not clear, bu1
one of these horse-meat stores on Flrsl
avenue, Manhattan, has been attacked,
its window having l>een smashed in on
two successive nights.
Neither the circulars nor the attack!
are likely to interfere with the spread
of the demand for the new food. Th«
manager of the company which (s Intro
ducing It says that crowds are drawn
when he opens a new 6tore and that la
one case he bad to call on the police tt
keep order among his would-be cus
tomers. In cases of food scarcity hora
meat has been eaten in many countries
The great prosperity of the Unltec
States has kept It out of our market!
heretofore, but the wartime scarcitj
and high prices are likely to establish
it as a regular part of the diet of peo
ple who can't afford to pay for beef
The objections to it are sentimentai
and not hygienic, so that, as a rellel
from high prices, its use Is to be wel
comed.
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Soap 2 5 c Ointmnnt 25 «nd BOc.

WHEN YOU THINK FLAOt
T hen w rite ta u fn r c M a ia fw .
AMERICAN FLAG MEG. CO-.

Quite Enough.
“You can't fool the people all the
time.”
“I don’t want to fool ’em all the
time,” declared the alleged statesman^
“Just a few weeks before election will
do me."—Louisville Courier-Journal.
Important to I---------Examine carefully every bottle o f
CASTORIA, that famous hid remedy
for Infants and children, and eee that it
Bears the
Signature of£___
In Use for Over I

Children Cry for Fletcher’s Caatorto
An Unfortunate Guy.
MaJ. Frederick Palmer, press cen
sor and novelist, said at a dinner:
“I am astonished at ths Ugh prlceo
which prevail here in America. Im
England and France the high priceo
are understandable. They are i
by the submarine. Here their <
cause seems to be the profiteer.
“I was lunching with a friend
mine the other day when his wife li
before him the bills for the 1
marketing. He looked the bills over with a wry face. Then he said:
“ ‘Why do they call a guy like me aconsumer, Palmer? All I do is pro
duce.’ ”
It Isn't Done.
Fogg—I think that Brown la about:
aa Indulgent a husband as there ia go
ing. He went home last evening andb
found bis wife hugging and ktostog Rbald-headed fellow, and didn’t make *bit of fuss about I t
Mrs. F o g g —Then all Tve got to e ay
Is the more fool he. Why didn't hekick the old rascal downstairs? .
Fogg—Oh, he waist so very old;
quite young, on the contrary, a m ; bed
sides, what would you think of a fathere who kicked Us first ai
and only
baby downstairs?

This Will Comfort You.
: Fearing that perhaps the public will
not know the precise character of the
white substance now covering to*
earth in large quantities, we hasten te
explain that it ia snow, or. In French
neige; in German, schnee; in Dutch
sneeuw; In Slavonic, snelg; to Italian
neve.
In small quanties it is harmless and
beautiful. Id amount* auch as are at
present with us, It defies description
to polite language. 8now. neige,
aneenw, ete, etc., la water-vapor con “Pa, what la a profiteer?” " A I
densed from the atmosphere and pre who would rather get rich (ak
cipitated upon this already troubled than win the war Quickly.”
earth to a frozen and crystalline con
dition. The article we know as
It la difficult ft*r the i
la produced when the process of con avoid stumbling on lie’s «
densation and fall occurs to a temper
ature bdow 32 degrees.
We might add. by way of making
thlg explanation complete and dear,
that the crystal* vary greatly to form
and belong to the hexagonal system.
They are formed upon a nucleus In]
the same way as a raindrop.
e...
js'
This, we feel, ought to make cert t I tain recent event* and present condi
tions much easier to
<
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Carter’s Iron Pills

(TO B E CONTINUED.)

Bill.

All through the long night she lay
awake, struggling with the incredible
fact that Bill had left h e r; trying to
absolve herself from blame; flaring up
in anger at his unyielding attitude,
even while she was sorely conscious
that she herself had been stubbornly
unyielding. If be had truly loved her,
she reiterated, he would never have
made It an issue between them. But
that was like a man—to Insist on his
own desires being made paramount;
to blunder on headlong, no matter
what antagonisms be aroused. And
he was completely in the wrong, she
reasserted.
She recapitulated It all. Through
the winter he had consistently with
drawn Into his shell. For her friends
and for most of her pleasures be had
at best exhibited only tolerance. And
he had ended by outraging both them
and her, and on top of that demanded
that she turn her back at twenty-four
hours' notice, on Granville and all Its
associations and follow him Into a wil
derness that she dreaded. She had
full right to her resentment. As his
partner In the chatftry enterprise of
marriage were not her feelings and de
sires entitled to equal consideration?
He had assumed the role of dictator.
And she had revolted. That was alL
She was Justified.
Eventually she slept. At ten o’clock,
heavy-eyed, suffering an intolerable
headache, she rose and dressed.
Beside her plate. lay a thick letter
addressed In Bill’s handwriting. She
drank her coffee and went back to the
bedroom before she opened the en
velope. By the postmark she saw
that It hod been mailed on a train.
“Dear Girl: I have caught my
breath, so to speak, but I doubt If ever
a more forlorn cuss listened to the
interminable clicking of car wheels.
I am tempted at each station to turn
back and try again. It seems so un
real; this parting In hot anger, so mis
erably unnecessary. But when I stop
to sum it up again, I see no use In
another appeal. I could come bade—
yes. Oaly the certain knowledge that
giving in like that would send us spin
ning once more Act a vicious circle pre
vents me. I didn’t believe It possible
that we could get so far apart. Nor
that a succession of little things could
cut so weighty a figure to our Hves.
And perhaps you are very sore and
resentful at me this morning for botog so pi nrtpltatfi
“I couldn’t help it. Hazel. It seemed
the only way- It aearn* so yet to me.
There was nothing mare to keep me
to Granville—everything to make me
bony away. If 1 tod weakened and
temporized with you ft would only
mean the deferring of Just what has
happened. When you declared your
self flatly. ,and repeatedly it seemed
hopeVes* to argue further. I am a poor
pleader, perhaps; and I do not believe
In ij—puHIna lirtsrrm asi Whatever

to M I r t o

Justing, nothing but separate roads,
will rectify. Myself I refuse to be
lieve that we have made such a mis
take. I don’t think that honestly and
deliberately you prefer an exotic, use
less, purposeless, parasitic existence
to the normal, wholesome life we hap
pily planned. But you are obsessed,
intoxicated—I can’t put It any better
—and nothing bnt a shock will sober
you. If Tm wrong, If love and Bill’s
companionship can't lure you away
from these other things—why, I sup
pose you will consider It an ended
chapter. In that case you will not
of T housand!
suffer. The situation as It stands will
be a relief to you. If, on the other
Blade Btfar
hand, it’s merely a stubborn streak,
that won’t let you admit that you’ve
carried your proud little head on an
overstiff neck, do you think it’s worth
the price? I don’t
‘Tm not scolding, little person. I'm
og a tta in t to* •»
sick and sore at the pass we’ve come
I oouid bargy be
to. No fool pride can close my eyes
to the fact or keep me from admitting
tmaLtotodotoy
freely that I love you Just as much
boueswerir I M
the bant doctor* te
and want you as longingly as I did
Baa Oaten aad th *
the day I put you aboard the Stanley
wanted m* to hare
D. at Bella Coola. I thought' you were
an opere tta . bnt
stepping gladly out of my life then.
Lydia ttP ta k U a ’a
And I let you go freely and without Vegetable Compound cu ed me so I did
anything but a dumb protest against not need tfea operetta, andla m tontom
fate, because It was your wlrib. I can all my friends about I t”—Mr*. A. W,
step out of your life again—If it Is Denser, Black Hirer Falls, Wte.
your wish. B u t,I can’t imprison my
;It is Just such experiences as that a t
self In your cities. Tm neither an lira. Burner tea t has made this famnaa
idler nor can I become a legalized buc root and herb remedy a household rot#
caneer. I have nothing but contempt from ocean to ocean. Any woman warn
for those who are. Mind you, this is suffers from Inflammation, nfcaretta*
not so sweeping a statement as it
sounds. No one has a keener appre not rest until she has given It a triaL
ciation of what civilization means than and for special advice write I^dte uL
I. Out of it hab arisen culture and Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Maas.
knowledge, much of what should make
the world a better place for us all. But
somehow this doesn’t apply to the
mass, and particularly not to the cir
cles we Invaded in .Granville. With
here and there a solitary exception
that class is hopeless In Its smng selfSatisfaction—its narrowness of out
look, and unWushing exploitation oI
the less fortunate, repels me.
“And to dabble my hands in their
muck, to settle down and live my life
F o r C o n s t ip a t io n
according to their bourgeois standards,
to have grossness of soft flesh replace
able sinews, to submerge mentality io
C a r t e r ’s L i t t l e
favor of a specious craftiness of mind
which passes in the ‘city’ for brains
L iv e r P ills
—well, I’m on the road. And, oh, girl,
girl, I wish you were with me.
w ill s e t y o u r ig h t
“I must explain this mining deal—
that phase of It which sent me on the
t
o v e r n ig h t
rampage In Granville. I should have
. Purely Vegetable
done so before, should have Insisted
S
o
u
l
H
P01, Small Don*, Small Price
on making it clear to you. The other
side had been presented to you rather
cleverly at the right time. And your
ready acceptance of It angered me be
yond bounds. You were prejudiced.
It stirred me to a perfect fury to think
W ill restore color to the faces of
you couldn’t be absolutely loyal to
thooe w ho lack Iron to the blood,
your pal. White you took that position
oa m ost pale-facod people do.
I simply couldn't attempt explana
tions. Do you think I’d ever have tak
en the other fellow’s side against you,
right or wrong?
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Saginaw—Mrs. Walter Laduke, de
Port Huron—Rail laying has begun
spondent over ill health, drowned her
self in the cistern at the rear of her on the new line to Marine City, be
longing
to the Detroit. Bay City &
home.
Camp Custer—The erection of a Western railroad. Trains will start
running
about
August 1.
down-town club house for soldiers
Detroit—John Slusarski, who threat
authorized by the board of governors
ened
to
kill
Henry
Ford and his son.
of the war recreation board.
EdBel, unless he waa given $5,000. has
Grand Rapids—The board olt esti been taken to Leavenworth prison to
mates increased the pay of patrolmen serve a three-year sentence.
and firemen 25 cents a day. They
Jackson—Melvin G. Youngs. 25
also voted $100,000 to cover increased
years old,. Blackman township farmer,
salaries of teachers.
was Instantly killed when be drove
Manistee—Housewives of th<* region his horse and buggy up the track to - .
were here for a three-day food coi^ ward an approaching Lansing lnterursenvatlon exposition, learning con ban car. The horse was alpo killed.
servation receipts and watching home
Grand Rapids—The study of German
economics demonstrations by M. A. C.
has been abolished in all Catholic
experts.
schools in Grand Rapids, following or
Ann Arbor—Lieut. Andrew Van ders from Bishop Michael G. Gallagher.
Loplk, of Grand Haven, now overseas, The study had been eliminated al
has been cabled his degree from the ready by three large Catholic schools
U. of M. He is the first graduate to
receive a degree from the university here.
Monroe—Hundreds of people of all
by cable.
denominations were present in his
Ann Arbor—One hundred Universi toric St. Mary's Catholic church to
ty of Michigan co-eds have enrolled participate in the final services for
for farm work. They will work id Merrill F. Anteau, Monroe city’s first
the kitchens or dairies on farms so as sacrifice to the present war. The
to enable the farmers' wives to work
young man was a private at Camp Cus
In the field.
ter and died of pneumonia.
Grand Rapids—Chas. Veilley, 28. was
Traverse City—Hanley Wilhelm,
drowned in a ditch near the outskirts
of the city when an automobile oc 27. son of Postmaster Wilhelm, Trav
erse
City, died in the naval hospital
cupied by Veilley. James Howard, 26,
at Chelsea. Mass., from pneumonia.
and an unidentified man struck a The body was brought here. The body
patch of gravel.
of Kenneth Koch, another Traverse
West Branch—The six-year-old sons City boy, who died in United States
of Charles Morse and Guy Stark, of service, was also brought here.
Rose City, were bitten by a dag later
Albion—The publication of the
found to have the rabies, and they
were rushed to the Pasteur Institute names of Albion's "immortal forty”
who
would not subscribe to the war
at Ann Arbor for treatment.
fund has brought about an increase in
Jackson—The Michigan Wool Deal pledges. The amount being paid
ers’ association voted to suspend all monthly now by the city is $1,937.70.
buying and selling of wool for fiO days The board, at the beginning of the
as a' patriotic step. The. government campaign last November, aimed at
has taken over practically the entire $2,000 a month.
clip of the state for this year.
Grand Rapids—An appeal has been
lo r ttio prompt rollef of A tthm a and
Ann Arbor—Prof. H. R. Crqse. head
MayFOvar. Aok your druggist for It. of the fine arts department of the made to members of the American
Protective league by officers of the
2B oonto and ono dollar. Wrttafar
University of Michigan, has been given Kent county division not to engage in
WirttTipt LyniCoJnc^Birtfalo.ltY . an indefinite leave of absence to join the operation of the "Liberty league”,
the American Red Cross in Italy. Hla a body which has several times of late
work will be of an executive nature.
applied paint and posted warnings on
Lansing—By order of Federal Food homes and stores of residents whom
Administrator Prescott, the Montague they alleged to be pro-German.
you have a stomach it’s time to
Rolling mill of Montague was closed
Albion—A miscarriage of mob rule
suspect your liver. You need
for one week. The proprietor of the took place here when men drove into
Beecham’sPills. A lazy liver and
mill is charged with violating the fed
overworked kidneys allow food eral food regulations by selling flour Albion from the country and painted
red and yellow paint on the sidewalk
poisons to circulate in the blood without substitutes.
in front of the home 8f F. W. Kimraerj
and irritate the entire body.
Detroit—Private Walter John Ward,
man who is one of Albion's most
■on of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Ward, of loyal patriots, a veteran of the Civil
104 Missouri Avenue, serving with the war, and giver to all funds here. The
U. S. marines in. France, waa killed men evidently made a mistake in the
in action. Word received by his par house.
ents from MaJ. Gen. Barnett came on
Camp Ciister—Private Alvin Slachothe first anniversary of his enlistment. wicz, of Detroit, assigned to the 160th
Birmingham—Leslie Gordon, 11, son depot brigade, has been acquitted of
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gordon, of refusing to have an operation for her
H A H t*
B S E "
Southfield avenue, was accidentally nia, which interfered with his duties
shot in the face with a revolver by
• ts s s s s s o z s soldier. The trial developed,
John Harris. 14, Bon of Mr. and Mrs. however, that the disorder did not in
W. C. Harris of this place. Young terfere with his work and he was dis
Gordon was taken to Harper hospital, charged. He was restored to duty
•w. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 18-1918.
Detroit.
with his company.
Grand Rapids—Mayor Philo Fuller
Hudson—The local schools were
The Honest Lawyer.
has
ordered
the
arrest
of
members
temporarily closed following the resig
I A New York lawyer tells of a con
of
the
Liberty
committee
which
paint
nation
of every teacher but one follow
versation that occurred in his pres
ence between a bank president and ed the homes of alleged pro-Germans ing action of the school board in re
here.
The
last
four
homes
painted
instating
one of four boys who had
Jhis son who was about to leave’ for
fthe West, there to engage In business were mistaken ones. Legal action been ordered to make up work they
rather than mob rule was demanded had missed when they skipped school.
Ion his own account.
The other three boys were making up
“Son,” said the father, "on this, the by the mayor in a . proclamation.
Flint—Mike Mehlino, Lapeer fruit their work, the fourth being shown fa
[threshold of your busines life, I de
sire to impres one thought upon your dealer, was ordered to leave this city voritism by the board, according to
tmlnd: Honesty, ever and always. Is by police. He came here to %ave a the teacher*.
barber remove traces of tar and| feath
'the policy that is best"
Owosso—The war department has
; “Yes, father,” said the young man. er treatment he received in hisl home advised relatives here of the death in
"And, by the way,” added the gray- city for alleged refusal too sjipport France, of ^lieutenant Charles S.
(beard, "I would advise you to read up the Red Cross and Liberty loan. He Williams, of the Flying corps. He was
ta. little on corporation law. It will also had an iron cross painted |on his killed in an aeroplane accident. Lieu
lamaze you to discover bow many forehead.
tenant Williams was a graduate of the
(things you can do in a busines way
Camp Custer—French officers at University of Michigan engineering
land still be honest.”—Harper’s Maga Camp Custer will attend no[ more department and .prior to his enlistment
zine.
dances. The members of the French last spring, was employed in D etroit
mission have been notified by their He sailed for France In January. He
government that, in view of the suffer was the first Owosso, man to die in
PROVEN SWAMP-ROOT
ing of the people of France, it is felt France.
that officers of the army should re
Camp Custer—Despite all the publi
AID S WEAK KIDNEYS frain from taking part In such social city given to the discharge of enemy
functions.
aliens from the national army, local
Saginaw—The prosecuting attorney boards in Michigan continue to send
A The symptoms of kidney and bladder
’’trouble* are often, very distressing :
is been asked to aid In having the Austrian and German citizens to Cus
leave the system in a run-down condition. marriage of Helen Cramton, 15 years ter, even when these aliens ask exemp
The kidneys seem to suffer most, aa al old, a high school girl, to John Myers, tion. Hundreds of them sent here
most every victim complains of lame back 16 years old, and Catherine Pavalskl. in the last quota of the first draft were
and urinary troubles which ahould not bit
neglected, as these danger aignala often 17 years old, to Edwin Boose. 1^ years aliens, and 41 of them were citizens
old, annulled. The boys have left of the two countries vwith which the
lead to more dangerous kidney trouble*.
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root which, « for Camp Merritt, N. J-. with the field United States is now at war. Some of
The marriages were p er these 41 men are willing to serve, ffut
1 heals and strength- artillery.
splendid kidney, formed by a .minister, who was told make the provision that they will ac
Heine, and, being the couples were of age.
cept sendee only in this country,
an herbal compound, has a gentle heal
Cahupet-—The Calumet A
Hecla
Detroit—"I must be a Jonah,"
ing effect on the Sidneys, wlaich is al
most immediately noticed in most e
declared
Edward T.
Fitzgerald, mining Co. and ten subsidiary corpor
nytbose. who use it.
secretary of Mayor Mere, when ations bav* granted a general Increase
A trial will eonvince anyone who may he
read
of
the
sinking
of over the present minimum wage* of 5
tw in need of it. Better get a bottle ffoar the American liner S t Paulj In her per cent, with Increases running up
your nearest drug store, and start treat
dock at an Atlantic port. Mr. Ftts- to 25 per cent for some classes of un
ment at once.
\
However, if yon wish first to test this gerald was a passenger on thd torpe derground work. The contract system
■peat preparation send ten cents to Dr. doed Tuscanla. met with exciting ad remains in force, making even greater
Xffmer 4 Co^ Binghamton, N. Y., for a ventures during his recent »|ay in
possible. It is believed the
win help solve the present
Europe and came home on the 8L
mention this paper.—Adv.
PauL The trip to New York was uo- labor shortage, which has seriously
affected
copper
output. Ten thousand,
dveHffal and he Is of the oplu|k» Us
Honest Raply.
"But s’poaa it don't salt i after I "jinx” didn't start to work until after five hundred men benefit from the in
crease
which
became
effective May 1.
he had left the ship.
(get It home, and—"
Portland—In settling the estate of
Detroit—Application of a
rate
"Minus Oggy, ma’am," frankly re
John Adams, a 92-yesr-old pioneer
plied the proprietor of the Tote Fair
of Portland township, who died recent
Store at TnmUnrUle, Tex., "if It don’t would•result to increase*
ly, it was, stated that the aged man
prove perfectly satisfactory In every 50 to. MM) per -cent over the
by was a grand-nephew of John Adams,
respect I pledge yon my word that HI «iiH man matter rata; is opi
one of the signora of the declaration
the World's Salesmanship
take It back and reftmd your me
of independence and later e president.
tot rm not liar anengh to pra
its annual meeting here the
Few, if any, knew him aa a relative of
adapted a resolution urging
[that it will be cheatfnUy dose."—!
eminent to repeal the section'of the the second preafrienf and It I* donhtw o n
^
m
revenue act which provide* fbr faT If the modest old genUemr
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Work Under Supervision of Aviation
Committee—Especially to Equip
Boy* Who Have Received
Commissions.
By ERNEST POOLE.
[From the Committee on Publlo In
formation, Washington, D. C.]
If war has -darkened the world with
hate. It has also opened windows in
the minds of millions of people whoBe
outlook wps once narrow, but whose
ijuaginings now go on wings out over
the nations of the earth. And this is
especially true among the people of
the United
In New York the other day I visited
a crowded little room upstairs at 259
Fifth avenue. The room was filled
with mall packages and with boxes
large and small of the trinkets and
treasures sent here from homes all
over the U. S. A., to be sold in order
to help the lads who are going to fly
"over there" in France.
From the window looking down I
could see long lines of shops where in
the old days “before the war” poured
endless crowds of shoppers. I pic
tured Fifth avenue back through the
years, and I thought of countless
shopping streets in cities and towns
all over the land where in generations
gone by people have bought Christmas
presents, wedding rings nad birthday
gifts. I thought of the numberless
keepsakes thut have been stored up in
American homes "and that have grown
dear and Intimate. Now, from these
homes in New England and in New
York and Chicago, in Denver, Seattle
and San Francisco, and Galveston,
Memphis and New Orleans these same
small household treasures have come
by thousands every week to this room.
And the busy women of the commit
tee sort them out, and some are sold
and the rest are melted up and sold,
and with the proceeds clothes and
othpr comforts are bought for the men
of • ■ air service. Uncle Sam sup
plies uniforms to the men, but not to
the officers. When a boy gets his com
mission he must at once set about get
ting clothes, and for those who can
not raise the price the aviation com
mittee steps in. And also for those
privates who are being rushed off to
France each week, and who lack many
extra things that will make life less
arduous, the committee again acts as
a kind of a foster mother.
Equipment for an Officer.
Here Is the average equipment the
committee supplies to an officer:
1 set of underwear.
1 leather helmet.
1 pair aviator’s gloves.
1 leather flying coat.
1 trench coat.
1 pair leather breeches.
1 pair aviator’s boots.
1 pair woolen socks.
1 pair aviator’s goggles.
1 woolen set. sweater, helmet, socks,
wristlets and gloves.
The committee has made a splendid
start. Formed only a few months ago
as a part of the National Special Aid
society, it has already collected and
sold $82,000 worth of trinkets and has
Bpent that amount on clothes. It is
lmrd to keep up with the growing de
mands, for the word has gone out
among the flyers, and they keep com
ing to this room. But as the demand
is increasing, so is the supply, for the
committee has sent its appeal out all
over the country:
“Send Jewelry, silverware, gold,
and odd bits—nothing is too small;
nothing too large. From our store of
trinkets and treasures let us give help
to the wings of the United States.
Gold and silver, solid or plate, donated
to the committee are melted in the
United States assay office and the
proceeds need to help the aviators.
Send old or new Jewelry, watches,
chains, table and toilet ware, vasas,
candlesticks, souvenir spoons, colas,
cigarette cases, umbrella tope, eyeglass
mountings, thimbles, dental gold and
platinum. Any broken bits can be
melted. Articles In perfect.condition
will be placed on sale. What will you
give? Be patriotic. Open your heart
and your treasure box."
Long ago the treasures began to ar
rive. From New England arid all
through the East down to the old
plantations; from New Orleans and
Denver, from mining camps in the
mountains and from lonely prairie
farms, from Artoona ranches, from
booming Oklahoma towns and from
forest hamlets to the Northwest the
trinkets have come pouring in. And
soma take the mind far back into
y**rs when the nation was thinking
of far Afferent things.
Daniel Deene Family Relic.
A *et of fine old sliver spoons from
the family of Daniel Boone; a gold
medal prize Won by G. B. for elocu
tion In B----- college in 1894; gold
wadding ring* of every conceivable
kind and rise; rings with Intimate
words inside; ring* with clasped
hands; huge seal and sigriet rings ; oldbracelets; brooches;

and grew absorbed. He Is not the
only purchaser. Dashing young movie
actresses come "here to rummage
among the old bracelets and earrings
to supplement their costumes for
scenes of American days gone by.
To go on with my Inventory: Here
Was a set of large gold studs with a
dog embossed on each, and next I took
out a garnet ring and then a delicate
fan of lace, point applique. From the
wall near by hung a silver guitar.
Underneath was a set of silver egg
stands from an old lady In the West,
who wrote that she had bought them
in China,
Some of these rarer articles are
sold to New York merchants. _ But
with the great mass of trinkets there
is no time for that, for things come in
by the hundreds a day. Over In a
corner was another box of coffin plates,
one dating back to 1864, when we had
another war on our hands with a
somewhat similar aim in vew. From
a box nearby I took out scores of
slender, delicate gold chains and lock
ets of gold and enamel. On the table
was a small box full of tiny gold
fillings, taken from teeth all over the
land. In a corner stood a whole bar
rel of clocks. I looted Into a box of
gold spectacles, many of them with
gold yhalns. And here was a silver
thimble, w&ra thin, which came from
ah elderly lady ojit |n^ North Dakota.
She had put this tiny note inside:
“I have used this thimble all my
life, and I never thought anything
would induce me to part, with It.”
Two Tiny Gold Wedding Rings.
ground the room were pitchers and
trays of brass and pewter and copper
plate. There were heaps of silver
knives, forks and spoons and a table
of chinaware. There were three more
boxes of thimbles. And carefully
wrapped in paper were two tiny gold
wedding rings sent In by a midget
couple on a vaudeville circuit some
where out West. An old gentleman
sent in a heavy watch chain.
“I am so old now," he wrote, “that
I guess that I can take a chance on not
losing my watch lu the years that are
left."
Tlere Is another letter that came
with a box of Jewelry:
“I am sending you today, under
separate cover, my treasures and
trinkets. For many years I was an
actress, and this collection represents
the gifts of my professional friends,
who, I know, would be delighted if
they could only know the final use
these were put to. May they help to
build an airship that will shine bright
er than all the footlights combined
that I have ever faced. Wishing you
glorious success. We will w in!”
And here is another letter:
“Please accept these little trifles,
which have been the source of much
pleasure to me In past years. Most
of them have little romances attached
to their being given; several of their
givers have been called home, and as
I look at the little trifling things I am
able to send you I feel proud Indeed
to think I may do even this bit to help
the wings of the United States."
From long stooping over the boxes I
kept looking up from time to time as
the aviation boys came In to apply for
equipment. Now there came three
husky lads who were hoping to sail
that week, and they seemed crazy to
get off. One had come from Illinois,
one .from Arizona, and the other one
from Vermont. I let my mind travel
to their home towns and to the towns
and villages and teeming cities all
over the land, where the vision of the
people has been blasted open as in a
storm—to widen out and embrace the
whole world.
On the wall I saw a poster with
airplanes like a flock of geese in black
silhouette against a yellow sky, and I
thought of the hopes and Imagihlngs
that would follow these lads from all
over this land—from the people who
have sent these things. Their minds
will never be the same, for they have
glimpsed a wide, wide world which is
now swiftly changing.
Dual Character in Men.
Most men are two characters under
the same hat. On the outside the one
wears a mask of civility, good com
radeship and progress. On the Inside
is the grouch, the scold, the pessimist.
Often the opposite Is true. The outer
man is crusty, exacting and may even
be repellent His other self Is the
warm, trne soul that longs for love and
shows up best with a few chosen
friends. In either case life is a con
stant contradiction. The men are real.
Each has his followers and each has
his special task In the world. The
unfortunate thing is we don’t always
get men at their best -and so lose much
of the better vision that would help
take little of the harshness from the
oia-woild.—Pennsylvania G rit

Chew It after every meal

T h e F la v o r L a s ts !
Suspense.
Janie’s brother was, to say the least,
bashful, but to propose to his lady
friend on a postcard was, to , Janie,
the very last word in weakness.
"My dear,” said her girl friend when
she heard about it, “how absurd.”
“Yes; but that's not all," said Janie.
“She replied by letter, and the post
mistress is so angry, because she
doesn’t know whether he’s been ac
cepted or not.”

A
OUR BOYS -OVER THERE" EN
JOY TOASTED CIGARETTES.
Through the patriotism of the citi
zens of this country thousands of
smoke kits arc being distributed to
Americansoldiers inFrance. Author
ities agree that men in the trenches
need cigarettes almost as much aa
food and monitions.
Doctors, nurses, and commanding
officers all join in the demand which
has awakened in this country mgreat
movement to keep our boys supplied
with smokes.
Millions of the famous LUCKY
STRIKE Cigarettes are "going over"
all the time. There’s something
about the idea of the
ciga
rette that appeals to the men who
spend their timein cold, wet trenches
and billets.
Then, too, thereal Kentucky Barley
tobacco of the LUCKY STRIKE ciga
rette gives them thesolid satisfaction
of a pipe; with a lot less trouble.Adv.

Not the Kind Expected.
"A good many ladies were disap
pointed this afternoon."
“How was-that?"
"The guest was spoken of as a
bridge expert and he turned out to be
nothing but a famous engineer."—Bos
ton Evening Transcript.
$fOO Howard, $100
Catarrh is * local disease xreatly Influ-

How He Cam* Down.
Earl was playing In the yard under destroy* the foundation of the &—■■*.
a bushy, low-Urabed apple tree. Climb —--- the patient strength by *-------—
ing daringly up into the tree, he lost
fUfcOO fo r a n y o a a s o f
his balance and came crash!ng--down.
HALL'a Ca t a r r h
to cur*.
Startled by the nolee, mother ran from
ihe house and perceived her young
hopeful sprawled gasping on the
Th* Kodak Fiend.
ground. Darting quickly to him, she
Rose—Did you have a good time on
snatched him up into her arms, ex
citedly screaming even while examin your trip to Florida?
Roger—I can’t tell until I’ve devel
ing the little body fqr fatal Injuries.
"My! Earliest How Ad you fall? oped my films.
Where Ad It hit you? Where are you
hurt?" etc. As soon as the child could
get hla breath he sobbed, “Oh, I don't
know. I des turn down all spraddled
Hew It Hi
"I see where
ture* drank wood alcobot arid, two of
them died," remarked Mrs. DnbwaJto,
who was glancing over the rooming pa
per. . “Why will men do such thing* T”
“Oh, they Ain't intend to dto, ff)r
dear." replied Mr. Dubwafte. “I dura
*ed to
1 their tr

Couldn't Tell.
Two farmers met at the county seat
shortly after a cyclone had visited
that neighborhood. .
"Well, sir," said one of them, "she
shook up things out my way, to be
sure. By the way. Henry," he added,
"did that new barn of yours’get hurt
any?”
"I can’t say," replied the second
farmer. "I haven’t found It yet.”

D A G G E R
IN T H E B A C K

That’* the woman’s dread when she
gets up in the morning to start the day's
work. "Ota! how my back aches.” GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules taken to
day eases the backache of tomorrow s
taken every day ends the backache Ssr
all tons. Don’t delay. What'S the uaa
of suffering? Begin taking GOI 0
MEDAL Haartem M r
----be relieved tomorrow.
every day and be i

------------------------ ----------- ------ ..--J F f f £

ration and sale- Tbs housewife of Hdt*
land would almost as soon be '
bread as she would without T
Dutch Drop*,” as sb* quaintly c
MEDAL Haarlem Oil CapaulsL.
the one reason why you will —
women and children of Holland So ■
and robust.
GOLD MEDAL are the purs, >
from the laboratories ---------land. But be sure to get GOLD __
Look for the name on. every hog.
by reliable dnmslst* In sealer ~~
three sliss. Money refunded _ .
not help you. Accept only the
MEDAL. AH others are
----* Wanted to Please.
Ethel—Oh, ma, I’ve got a o ra th lff
to please you.
Mother—What Is It dear?
’
“When I grow ntf I’m going to be t o
amanuensis."
“What put that Into your
dear"
“Why, you always want
the proper thing, and I
that an amanuensis does write,1

■H . i s p j . AUII.MJRM
•
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ITM
OREPOTATOES"
MR.PRESCOTT

NEW BURG

The pastor’s sermon, last Sunday,
on “The Life More Abundantly," was
indeed a starring appeal for everyone
to sacrifice and do without the un
necessary things during this great
The beautiful singing by
FO O D A D M IN IS T R A T O R A P PE A L * struggle.
VanPatten, accompanied by Mr.
Call Central M eat Market.
|o M ICHIGAN P E O P L E TO Mr.
Carter,
both
of Detroit, addedgreatly
’phone 28, for
H ELP USE UP 8U R PL U 8
to the services. There was a fine
TU BER8.
attendance at. Sunday-school. Don’t
fo rg et’ the mid-week Bible Study,
C l i o i c ©
M
e a t s ,
Wednesday evening, after which is
choir practice.
BE
LO
Y
A
L
TO
OUR
FARM
ERS
Smoked M eats of all Kinds.
Hurrah for a dry Michigan. Peo
ple living on Plymouth road will cer
“ T h is Is t h e B e s t W a y You C an 8hovt
Home Made Bologna and Sausages,
tainly appreciate it.
y o u r P a trio tis m a t T h la T im e,"
There were several strangers at
;P re a o o tt T e lia Us.
cHurch, Sunday. They are always
Try them and y iu won't pat any other.
,
welcome a t Newburg church.
Mrs. Hattne Ostrander, spent over
Lansing—“Eat more potatoes and
be Isure they’re Michigan grown.” Sunday with her daughter, Mrs.
Mark
Joy.
Witjh that slogan, the United States
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Kingsley at
Food Administration for Michigan has
PHONE NO. 23.
inaugurated‘a campaign to encourage tended church a t Newburg, Sunday,
the frei marketing and consumption bringing Mr. VanPatten and Mr.
of the surplus potato stocks in the Carter of Detroit, with them.
State. Flood Administrator Prescott has
The many friends of Miss Lola
enlisted the co-operation of all agen Brown a t this place were shocked
cies of the potato trade, state and lo to learn of her sudden passing away
cal authorities, various organizations,
and the press. Similar campaigns are at the home of her parents in Mil
being held in every other section ol ford, last week Thursday. She was
this country and during the next few taken sick Saturday night and was
weeks the great potato crop of Mich operated upon Monday for appendi
She resided here all her life
igan and America will be moved from citis.
producing centers to points of con up to fourteen years ago, when her
sumption as rapidly as the public will people moved to Milford, where she
consume the delectable “spuds.”
had been engaged in the millinery
“Td. eat potatoes is the best kind business with her mother. She had
of local, home grown patriotism,” says many warm friends here, who sin
Mr. Prescott. “The reason for a po cerely mourn her early taking away.
tato campaign In Michigan Is that, the
food bins are heaped with potatoes as The family have the deep sympathy
the ;answer of tbe farmer to last year’s I of ^11 in their great affliction.
Rev. Withey of Flint, called on his
appeal for the bumper war crops. The
Let us serve you with the Best of everything in
potato, grown through patriotism, sister, Mrs. M. A. Armstrong, last
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats. Our prices
should be eaten through patriotism. Friday.
right too.
Try us and see.
With so many other things scarce, poInvitations have been received here
tatoes, which are plentiful, should not from Cincinnati, Ohio, for the mar
go to waste. And they will go to waste riage of Mary Isabelle Pattulo and
it they are not eaten In the next few Rev. John Horace Cowan on Thurs
weeks.
L o c a l 'P h o n e 9 0 - F
F r e e D e liv e r y
“Potatoes are a strictly made-ln- day afternoon at 4:00 o’clock, May
The bride has many friends
America product They grow on this 9th.
continent when the Mohawks and the here, who wish them much happiness
The bride
Cherokees ruled it with a tomahawk. in their wedded life.
They are the gift of America to Europe groom receives his diploma the day
and Europe has gone us one better. of the wedding.
They will be at
England, France, Germany, Belgium home after June 1st at the manse,
have made the potato a naturalized Georgetown, Ohio.
citizen, while Ireland, God bless her,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Norris and family
has almost made it a Patron Saint and Mrs. Innis of Detroit, visited
along with S t Patrick himself.
the parental home, Sunday, and a t
“In spite of Its adoption in other
While there’s no telling what conditions may face the country before
the war is over, one thing is certain and that Ford cars will grow
countries, however, the potato proved tended church.
Mrs. J. Thomas gave a surprise
more and more into being actual necessities, both in city and
It was a true American last year when
country.
Prospective buyers will do well to place oders NOW,
the crops were called to the front for party, Saturday evening, in honor of
when a reasonably quick delivery is possible. Don’t put it off until,
war service. It enlisted in the front Raymond Peller of D etroit Dainty
spring for the demand is continuous from all parts of the country;
ranks of the food forces, with the re refreshments were served by the
Ford cars are wanted in the North, South, East and West, every day
sult that we have such a potato crop hostess.
All enjoyed" a pleasant
in the year.
Let us have your order today and we’ll hustle our
as was never known in this country. evening.
best th at you may not be kept waiting.
Europe does not need to share our
NEW PRICES—Touring Car, $458; Roadster, $435; Chassis $400.
Private Matt Laurson has been
potatoes. They are too bulky to ship sent to Georgia from Camp Custer.
at this time when ships must be saved
Miss Florence Paddock of Detroit,
for troops and for the more essential
and concentrated foods. Therefore, spent Wednesday and Thursday at
WM. BEYER. Prop.
PHONE 87-F2.
the best form of patriotism is to eat the Ryder home.
Leigh Ryder spent Sunday a t the
our bumper crop and make it help
home of Robert Straight, near Dear
save wheat
"The situation, in brief, Is this,” born.
continued Mr. Prescott “We have not
Miss Mary Conner and Miss Wheel
enough wheat for the Allies and our er of Plymouth, called on Mrs. M.
selves. We have an abundance of po A. Armstrong at the LeVan home.
tatoes and excess of 90,000,000 bushels
ovejr normal times. If we are to Mrs. Armstrong still continues in a
win this war the Allies must have helpless condition.
L. Clemens’ brother from Wyan
wheat. The potato cannot quite come
up to wheat in food value bat it does dotte, spent the week-end a t the
come about as close to taking tbe place Clemens home.
of wheat as any other food. There
Mr. and Mrs. Stakemiller and
fore by eating potatoes we can have daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Stevens and
wheat for the Allies.
■two daughters of Detroit, spent Sun
"Michigan people should rally to day with Mr. and Mrs. C. Kramer.
the support of the.potato, for It Is a
Mrs. Ira Perkins is driving a Ford
native of our State. When it Is machine.
realized that the potato Is one of the
Harvey Leonard and friend of
chief foods now sustaining Germany
and that the other European coun Detroit, were Sunday visitors a t Mr.
tries are largely dependent upon It, Grimms’.
its importance in the war may readily
Mrs. W. R. LeVan and Mrs. C. E.
be seen.
“Americans first realized how Im Ryder attended the funeral of Miss
Lola
Brown a t Milford, last Satur
portant a part In their dally food the
potato played when last year a scarcity day afternoon, riding up there with
We are giving you the benefit of prices on our
of this vegetable drove Its prices to Mr. and Mrs. William Coats of Plym
early purchases. W e have
prohibitive heights. The result of outh. On the way they met about
those sky high prices still has its seventy-five Liberty trucks, going
effect this season. When the Spring from Alma to-Lhe coast.
Seed Corn, Ensilage Corn, Millett, Rape, Ju n e
came, everyone planted potatoes’. The
Clover, Alsike Clover, M ammoth Clover, Al
farmer was particularly urged to lay N ^Ienry Ford has purchased the
out his land In potatoes as a patriotic Johnson place, east of C. E. Ryder’s,
falfa, Vetch, Barley, Buckwheat^ Tim othy Seed,
duty. Accordingly although the aver on Plymouth road.
.L aw n Seed, a fresh and full stock of Garden
age yield per acre was not large, there
was an abundance of potatoes produc
Seeds, a t prices as low or lower th an we can
ed which have not been sold.
duplicate the seeds today.
“The farmer had to pay high prices
for his seed. It was difficult to ob
tain labor for tending and digging the
Complete stock of Bran, Middlings, Chop,
crop and what labor he did procure
B y N A T E 8A L 8B U R Y ,
coat him two or three times as much
[C hicago E vening P oet.]
^’ C o t t o n Seed Meal, Unicorn, Calf Meal Stevens
as ordinarily. A large Item of. expense
“44” Dairy Ration, Calf Meal, Poultry Feeds.
was the fertilizer which has advanced
In price- because the adds It contains If you want to do something toward
are being used for munition making.
ending the war.
“As a! result, many a potato farmer
Subscribe to the Liberty loan.
is not making as much as he did sev If you want to do something toward
eral years ago when potatoes retailed
making Bill sore.
at 50c per bushel and less. They
Subscribe to the Liberty loan.
should certainly be encouraged to If you want to haul off for a good,
plant potatoes this year by consump
healthy swat
tion of the crop they have produced k^ h a t will tie little Willie et aL in a
instead of having them rot in their
knot
barns, or left to be fed to the hogs.
And consign his whole gang of ansae“Although the potato Is a native
alas to pot,
egetable, the American per capita con
Get in on the Liberty loan!
sumption is very low, averaging only
about one-half that
Europe. This If yon stand for the decent and fine
is probably largely due to the fact that
things of life,
bread has always been high priced
Subscribe to the Liberty loan.
abroad and low here. The present If you value your borne and your kids
price of bread in this country wity
and your wife, ,
probably make the people torn more
Subscribe to tbe Liberty loan.
to potatoes.
If you think that a swamp is the place
“At a time when the world is *0 t*
for a frog,
need of food it would be criminal to ' (f you think" that an adder should stick
waste anything so Import, at aa the
to his bog.
potato. It becomes the plain duty of If you think that a garden’s no place
the people of Michigan: And every other
for a hog.
I T o n to B u y
Lum ber
8tate to eat up their potatoes grown
Dig down for the Liberty loan.
fii (response to a military necessity,”
f have decided on
going to
eohduded the Michigan food chief.
ff you i|a n t td put punch in the men
over there,
a difference in the specifications and diSubscribe for the Uberty loan.
! you have anything you want to
or sell, a liner in the Mail will If you can’t go yourself, you can adO
do your share.
ig qvfcfc returns. Try it
showever that you calculate on building
Subscribe to the Liberty loan.
and hose w h e n r e a d y t h a t wg —
There are fame who must labor, and
s a t e who must shoot
icdstofJ
But we all can do something, from
poor .fiaa to plate.
If you CfD*t make the team, for the
love of Hike, root !
For the fla g and the Liberty loan!

Central Meat Market

FRANK RAMBO, Mgr.

P fe ife rs C a sh M a rk e t

The Home of Quality
Meats
WILLIAM C. PFEIFER

Beyer Motor Sales Co.,

Do Not Delay Your Purchases of

SEEDS

Hie Plymouth Elevator Co.

N ew s of O u r Boys
The following is a part of an in
teresting letter received from Ken
neth Harrison, son of Mrs. Phila
Harrison, who is somewhere in
France with a medical corps:
April 5, 1918.
By the way, did I tell you th a l I
saw John Bassett about two weeks
ago and w hat a surprise it was? I
don't know just where his outfit is
located, but I think farth er away
from the line. Anyway, he said he
would keep me posted, so I expect
to hear from him soon.
“Chick”
hasn’t been seen around these “yer”
diggins as yet, but by post card his
mother was kind enough to inform
me th at he was close by, so expect
him to drop in any day; My!
wouldn’t, I be tickled to see him
though.
Maybe you would be interested in
my new work, so I will endeavor to
tell you a little about it. As I am
now in the operating rt>om or the
O. R. as we call it, it is needless for
me to say th at I have seen a great
many operations of every description,
and in fact have done everything ex
cept use the knife.
I am mighty
glad to be doing this work, and it
is teaching me a great many things.
I am learning the names and uses
of all the surgical instruments, how
to sterilize and handle them, and how
to do all sorts of dressings and
bandages, which of course are also
very important.
This week, as it
happens, I am working in the dress
ing room, which is connected with
the O. R., and to which about fifty
fellows come to .be dressed each
morning. - I t certainly keeps us busy,
but it is all for our own good. The
0. R. of the eye, ear, nose, throat and
mouth specialist is also connected to
our 0. R., and we boys atlernate in
spending a week in his1office and O.
R. We only have to work a half of
the day on Sunday and have one
afternoon a week off, but the night
of the day we have the afternoon off,
we have to work up to midnight,
consequently as I had this afternoon
off, I am on duty at this minute, even
though it is after twelve.
So far I have not written mother
anything about this work, so if you
piease, will you tell her; also tell
her that the box of Sander’s cara
mels arrived O. K., and aunty’s candy
came too. I also received the snap
shots th a t both aunty and mother
sent. Kindly enlighten them as to
th at fact.
Well, I commenced this horrible
looking affair early in the evening,
but I have been interrupted so many
times by fellows coming in for treat
ment, th at here I am finishing it at
1:30 in the morning.
If you have anything to buy or
sell, advertise it in the Mail.
You
will get quick returns for your
money.
Proper Food for Weak Stomachs
The proper food for one man may
be all wrong for another. Everyone
should adopt a diet suited to his
age and occupation. Those who have
weak stomachs need to be especially
vly and
careful and should eat slowly
masticate their food thoroughly,
;hly. It
is also important th at they keep
their bowels regular. When they be
come constipated or when they feel
dull and stupid after eating, they
should take Chamberlain’s Tablets to
strengthen the stomach and move
the bowels. They are easy to take
and pleasant in effect.—Advt.

Is u d Aroffix) Ptymouth

Former Resident
'

Dies a i l

Subscribe fox.the Mail today.
The board of supervisors of Oak
Mrs. Eliza Ward, aged. 94 f t
land comity have hired four motor who made her home with her daugh
cycle officers to gather in the speed ter, Mrs. Joseph Grierson, in ffUs
fiends on the county roads this
village, until Mr. and Mrs. G riffin . .
summer.
j •
removed to Milford several wssfci
The recent sale of pure bred Hol- ago, died in th a t village, Monday;' \ .
stein-Friesian cattle by George Burt April 22. She had been fairly Well 
of Bedford, was one of the greatest and active for one of her years, fibs'
sales of this kind ever held in Wayne was taken ill the day after her ar
county. The herd brought the owner rival in Milford. She is survived by
$10,850, or an average of* $285 a three sons and three daughters.
head.
Thomas Ward of this village is a son.
Holly has bought a municipal The funeral was held Wednesday,.
,
street sprinkler, one of those used on April 24th.
Belle Isle before the advent of motorpropelled sprinklers, paying only
An Interesting Meeting
$150 for the machine. . Not a bad
stunt considering the fact th a t it is
going- to be impossible to secure j An enthusiastic patriotic meeting
road oil.
I was held in the High school audiNorthville hasn’t as yet had any i torium, last week Thursday afterfatal motor accidents, b ut it is one ; noon, the purpose of which was to
of the seven wonders th a t this is explain to the women of Plymouth
the case. About one in ten automo 1and vicinity the registration of wo
bile drivers, sound .a signal before men for war service, which is taking
turning a street corner, and at that place in cmr state this week.
Every state in the Union will
thos$ few "are the ones who don’t
Twenty-three
fly g round the turns a t a pace that register its women.
barely escapes being beyond the states have already done so.
The large auditorium was filled to
speed limit.—Northville Record.
its utmost capacity, and the meeting
About seven months ago, Mr. and opened by the entire assembly sing
Mrs. E. H. Tupper parted with their ing “America” in unison. Then fol
son, Captain Lewis N. Tupper of the lowed a selection by the school chorus
316th Sanitary Squad, who went to under the direction of Miss Shearer,
fight for his country.
Now, Lieut. teacher of music. Mrs. R. E. Cooper,
R. D. Tupper, the grandson, is about chairman of the meeting, in her usual
to leave for training at Fort Riley, pleasing manner introduced the
Kansas, in the same cause.
Both speakers of the afternoon.
were doctors in Redford, and carry
The first speaker on the program
the best wishes of the whole com was Mrs. T. B. Henry of Northville,
munity for their future welfare and chairman of registration for Wayne
safe return.—Redford Record.
county.
She spoke most earnestly
The work of installing large bat of the work and urged the women
teries of machinery in the Harroun present to register.
plant a t Wayne for the purpose of
“Keep the Home Fires Burning”
manufacturing shells is about com was sweetly sung by Mrs. Cooper,
plete. and soon the new crew of with the school boys and girls join
munition makers will be on the job. ing in the chorus.
This will not m any way interfere
The speaker of the afternoon, Mrs.
with the regular car manufacturing Earl F. Carr of Detroit, chairman
as the present output of around 25 of the Bureau of Speakers for De
cars per day will be maintained. troit City, stated that this registra
The Harroun management expects to tion was really a census of what
secure much of the new labor from loyal women can do and are willing
to do to help their country in this
towns west of Wayne.
time of war. This census will give
The home of George Rogers on to the government information as to
Fairview avenue, was the scene of a what women are doing now and every
very quiet but pretty wedding, when woman :,’iould register even though
the son, George, Jr., was united in she does not change her present oc
marriage to Miss Zepha M. Jacobs cupation in any way.
Registration
of Vassar, Mich., last Sunday even will continue through today and to
ing at 6:00 o'clock.
The ceremony morrow, and if you have not regis
was followed by the wadding supper, tered be sure and do so before it is
after which the young couple went too late.
to Detroit and from there will take
a short wedding trip including a
Advertise your wants in the Mail.
visit to the bride’s parents.
There
were present a t the wedding besides
Probate Notice.
the family: Miss Helen Peterhans
OF MICHIGAN. <-onnty o f W ayne
of Plymouth, friend of the bride; Mr. kCTATE
-' an. At a Heesion of the Probate Court for
iiaid
oounty
of
Wayne, bald a t tbe Probate
and Mrs. George Burgess, Roy. H.
Court Boom in the city of Detroit, on the
Burgess and Rev. and Mrs. F. I. seventeenth day of April in the year
one thousand nine Dundred and eighteen.
Walker. The groom finished his uni Present, H.*ury S Huliiert. Judge of Pro
versity course a t Columbia, Miss., bate.
In the m atter of the estate of Dauiel M.
last week, and will receive the de Adams, deceased.
An instrument In writing purporting to be
gree of Bachelor q f Science. As he the lost will and U-etainent of said deceased,
been delivered into this court for pro
was leaving, Columbia on Friday, he having
bate.
received his call to report for mili
tary duty and reported a t Plymouth, eastern standard time, at said Court Room, be
appointed for proving mud instrument.
'Monday.—Redford Correspondence,
And it la further Ordered, T hat a copy of
order be published three snooeeslve week*
Detroit Courier. The groom's father this
previous to said time of bearing, in the Plym
Mali, a newspaper printed and circulat
will be remembered as a former outh
ing in said county of Wayne.
BKNF.Y8. HULBERT.
superintendent of the Plymouth
| A true oopy.J
schools.
1Chas. C. Chadw

A C h i l d ’s S a v i n g s
May Shorten
T he W ar
The war is costing the combined
a llies more than $30,000,000 an hour.

The daily fate of this huge sum is
sim ple waste. A shortening of the
war by days or even hours would
mean the redemption of colosud

Thus a child’s savings may be in
strumental in definitely shortening
th^war and in saving many times
its own value in money, to say noth
ing of conserving human life.
Encourage your child to hfcsest in
4%| interest-bearing T h rift S tamps
W » id of merely hoarding his pen
n ie sfa a tin bank.
T h rift Stamps cost
coats each
and m ay be bought at the postoffice,
from your m ail carrier a o i at most

25

A. H. Dibble &Son, Plymouth,
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►use Cleaning
• CREAM, for cleaning Silverware, Jewelry, Cut Glass,
, White Onyx, White Enameled Furniture, etc*, per
, ' . j .................................... ...............................................25c
«> POLISHING CLOTHS, each.. . .....................................25c
SILVER and GOLD CLEANSER and STERILIZERS
tola of small plates of electrical positive and negative
its used in hot soda water baths............50c per set'of 4
_DECORATED CREPE PAPERS, for home decorations---- 15c, 20c
-{SHELF PAPERS, both colored and plain, piece of 5 yds........ 5c
GLUE, ART P A STE TRANSPARENT CLOTH TAPE GUMMED,
GUMMED ART CORNERS.
PASSE-PARTOUT BINDING AND HANGERS.
POST CARD AND KODAK ALBUMS.
SEWING MACHINES AND SUPPLIES.
NICKEL CLOCKS that will get you up in the morning so you can
do a full days’ work, at from..................................SI to $3
WE can »t you to a neii PAIR OF GLASSES so you can see what
you (or your neighbors) are doing. Give us a trial.
C A S H B A S IS

146

C . G. D R A P E R .

Jeweler and Optometrist
Phone 274

Main St.

The interest we take in our customers make us
feel as though we were

In P a rte rs h ip

WALK-OVER SHOES FOR MEN
The celebrated W alk-Over Shoe com bines style with the
com fort th a t m en like in their footw ear. The new Spring
m odels are here. We invite you to come and see them.
The n am e W alk-Over is a g u arantee of style and quality.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Scott spent

of building a home this spring or
summer? If so, then why un
dergo the nerve-racking experi
ence of undertaking to superin
tend the construction of a house
and then be until the summer is
almost over before you can enjoy
it, when $4,000 will buy a 7-room
complete modern home in Beau
tiful ELM HEIGHTS, all ready
to move into and equipped with
the best plumbing and bath fix
tures; hardwood floors, white
enamel finish in kitchen, bed
rooms and bath; convenient
closets; nice large windows; a
large airy sleeping porch and
sun parlor; front and back
porches; full basement; good
drainage and a large well located
lot. WHY WORRY ABOUT
BUILDING?
YOU CANNOT
DUPLICATE IT TODAY FOR
THE PRICE ASKED.

R .

P A R R O T T
No. 288 Main St.

Plymouth, Mich.

N O T IC E !

1 M ak es U s P a rtn e rs
< ►

iS
]j [

Our Store is your STOPPING PLACE
when in Ypsilanti.

( S$

D o n ’t C a r r y Y o u r P a c k a g e s

O

around town—but leave them with us un
til you are ready to go home.

M

#

KS

Y o u A r c A lw a y s W e lc o m e a t

C. R. WILLIAMS
YPSILANTI,

BIG
SHOE
STORE

ON THE CORNER
MICHIGAN

Wm. Beatty
P a in t in g

a n d

D e c o r a t in g

Agency lo r the J a m e s D avis W all P a p e rs
9 8 6 Church St.

|

Phone 2 8 6

>

Dogs running without license will
be shot by the sheriff, and the owners
are liable to a $25.00 fine.
By Order of Township Board.

H o c a l IH e w e
Auto livery and light truckipg.
Charles Hirschlieb, phone 169W.
Mrs. F. A. Campbell visited rela
tives in Detroit, over Sunday.
We still want correspondents at
Waterford and Cherry Hill.
Y Sergeant H arry Brown of Camp
Custer, visited his parents here, over
Sunday.
Editor Hisey of the Wayne Week
ly, made this office a pleasant call,
Tuesday.
Miss Irene Lyndon spent the week
end with her sister, Mrs. Rathburn,
in Detroit.
Mrs. G. A. VanEpps of Pontiac, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles Hollaway and family.
Lawrence B. Ross of Havana,
Cuba, was a guest at C. H. Bennett’s,
last week Thursday.
Mrs. Bessie Smith and daughter,
Marion, visited friends in Detroit,
Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs.' Leroy Dunham and daugh
ter, Onalee, of Belleville, visited
Plymouth friends, last week.
S. O. Brink and family of Detroit,
visitqd Mr. and Mrs. L. Vickery, last
Sunday- Mr. and Mrs. Brink expect
to leave for Iron Mountain, Monday,
wheie Mr. Brink has a position with
the telephone company,
vtfhe first annual Senior Prom.,
given by the Senior Class of the
Plymouth High school, takes place
in the High school auditorium, this
Friday evening.
Finzel’s six-piece
orchestra of Detroit, will furnish
music.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loprais have
rented their house on Maple avenue,
and purchased a small farm south
of the village. Mr. McAdams of De
troit, sold them the farm. He sells
a great number of farms in the vi
cinity of Plymouth.
FARM FOR SALE
165 acres, owned by widow, who
must sell; 2 % miles to town with
railroad, stores, churches, bank, etc.;
20 acres of timber; good house of 14
rooms, cellar, telephone; orchard; 75
ft. barn: granary; price only $2800,
with only. $ 10 0 0 cash required, bal
ance easy terms.
E. N. PASSAGE,
746 Starkweather Ave.,
Plymouth, Mich.

kAY

LIGHT

■ and
staying with
Fd e l c o
relatives in Detroit, for a few days.
Spring styles of Red Fern, Warner
Rust Proof and Nemo Corsets, at
INCREASE FARM EFFICIENCY
Rauch’s.
Harry Riggs of Dayton, Ohio, was
You do not question the DAY
LIGHT for without it you know
a caller at A. G. Burnett’s, last
th at farm work would be im
Tuesday.
possible. You can do more work
Miss Margaret Jordan of Reece, is
and do it quicker when Old Sol
is on the job.
visiting her sister, Mrs. Jacob Frisch,
this week.
Now, just you put electricity to
work on your farm and you will
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. H art of Flint,
find that it does many things as
were week-end guests of Mr. and
well as Old Sol, and then some
Mrs. Winfield Scott.
things that he doesn’t attempt;
such as pump water to your tank
Another new line of Wellworth and
instead of the clouds, do the
Wirthmore Waists, $1.00 and $2.00,
washing and ironing, run the
just arrived a t Rauch’s.
milking
machine,
separator,
churn, grindstone, etc.
V ^ rth u r Todd of Detroit, formerly
of this place, is sick with diphtheria
Delco-Light is the complete elec
in Kieffer hospital, Detroit.
tric plant, which produces this
electricity, and does it with about
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert of Ann
the same amount of the same
Arbor, spent Sunday with their
kerosene oil th at you are now
daughter, Mrs. Carl Heide.
using in the lamps which give
you only a small amount of
Miss Mae England of F lin t visited
light, with their attendant dis
her parents and sister, Mrs. Glenagreeable heat, smoke and fire
more Passage, over Sunday.
risk.
Mrs. Vina Joy, who has been caring
Make this Kerosene do more
for her sister Mrs. M. S. Weed for
work for you and DO IT NOW
IN YOUR BUSIEST SEASON.
the past ten days’, has returned to
her home in Detroit, leaving Mrs.
Weed much improved.
H ARO LD N. CARPENTER,
Exclusive Wayne County Dealer.
Mrs. Fred Biery and two daugh
Plymouth, Mich.
Phone 343J
ters, Helen and Ernestine, of Farm
ington, are staying with relatives
FOR RENT—Pasture land in Can
here this week. Mr. Biery and fam
ily are moving onto D .W. Packard’s ton, section one. Phone 318-F13.
21t2
farm, west of town.
FOR SALE—Second-hand bathFoster Howell pleasantly enter
Ring
tained several of his little school tub and lavatory for $7.00.
up 6-F3.
mates, last week Thursday afternoon,
FOR RENT—Five-room house at
in honor of his seventh birthday.
of Deer street. Key next door.
Refreshments were served and a foot
Rose Burrows, Box 223, Milford,
good time is reported.
Mich.
22tl .
Anairs at the National Headquar
FOR SALE—Thomas Hay Loader,
ters have been adjusted and the work blacksmith’s forge, barrel spray
in the surgical dressings department pump. Phone 317-F11.
of the Plymouth Branch of the Red
FOR SALE—Work horses. N. I.
Cross will continue as usual, as the Moore. Phone 275J.
22t3
May quota has been received. There
FOR RENT—Store and flat op
will be no change in the sewing de posite
postoffice. Phone 156.
20tf
partment either.
FOR RENT—House on Forest
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Drews pleas
avenue. Apply to Homer Jewell.
antly entertained several relatives
20tf
and friends at their home on Stark
FOR RENT—House.
Inquire at
weather avenue, last Sunday even
22tf
Riggs’ store.
ing. A six o’clock dinner was served.
FOR SALE1 Timothy hay.
The occasion was in honor of their
22tf
son, Edwin, who left Monday morn Phone 305F4.
ing for .Camp Custer.
WANTED—Plastering, block lay
ing.
A
specialty
of
patching.
Leave
John E. Wilcox and E. C. Leach
orders with P. J. Daggett, 204 Main
went to Farmington, last Saturday street.
22t2
afternoon, to witness the raising of
FOR SALE—Residence a t 1113
the ninety foot pole for their honor
Penniman avenue.
Mrs. Adelaide
flag, Farmington having reached hfcr Hudd.
15tf
quota in the Liberty Loan.
Abner
FOR SALE—A t 964 West AnnLarned of Detroit, and Mr. Good- Arbor street, house with modern im
nough of Farmington, gave splendid provements. Large lot with grapes
and fruit trees. A fine garden spot.
addresses.
Bargain if taken soon.
Installation of officers in the O. E.
FOR SALE—My home at 1028
S. will take place next Tuesday even
Church street. Beautifully located
ing, May 7th. Mrs. Helen McAdam, and
strictly modem.
Lawrence
past grand officer of the Grand Johnson.
Chapter, and Past Matron of Park
FOR
SALE—S.
C.
Comb
Rhode
Corinthian chapter of Highland Park, Island Red eggs for hatching,
will act as installing officer. Each seventy-five cents per setting of
Record for flock of fifty
member ha6 the privilege of inviting fifteen.
hens: January, 48 doz.; February,
o n ^ guest.
72 doz. Call 316-F14 or 7-F3.
T t. A. Cassady, who has been con
HOUSE FOR SALE—349 Adams
nected with the Plymouth United
Savings Bank for the past eight treet, Plymouth. All in good shape.
46tf
years, has resigned his position as Henry Ray, Plymouth.
assistant cashier to accept a position
Established 23 years. Specializ
as manager of the Grand River ing in farms Buyers for all kinds
avenue branch of the Central Sav of farme. also small places. Ad
ings Bank, D etroit
Mr. Cassady’a dress Mr. McAdams, 1250 West
many friends wish him the best of Euclid ’ avenue, Detoit, Mich.
FOR SALE—Two registered Dusuccess in his new position.
roc sows; 14 horses ana colts, ages
A meeting of the executive board from yearlings to 9 years old. F. L.
of the Woman’s Christian Temper Becker, phone 317-F3.
13tf
ance Union was held Thursday after
Registered O. 1. C. for service.
noon a t the home of Mrs. D. M. Fee, $2.00. Eggs for hatching from
Merrylees. Superintendents for the R. C. R. I. Whites and S. C. R. I.
various departments were nominated Reds and S. C. W. Leghorns, 75c per
L. Hillmer, phone 81, 711
and matters of interest were dis setting.
Starkweather avenue.
19tf
cussed, after which the hostess
FOR
SALE—One
three-piece oak
served a dainty tea and a delightful
bedroom suite. Phone 52-F3.
hour was enjoyed by the ladies.
20t3
Owing to the rush in getting to
FOR SALE—200 gallon gasoline
press last week, the Civic Committee
famlt and house, paper preBS, ice box.
of the Woman’s Literary Club neg- PettingiU ft Campbell.

jSOME MONEY SAVERS j

Mr. Hubbell printed several attract
ive posters and blankets for horses
and wagons used about town, which

L

E

I " FLOUR we have Lotus, Gold Lace, Peerless, Rye, Corn Floor,
Whole Wheat, Corn Meal, Rolled Oats, Prepared Buckwheat and Pan
cake Floor.
In OLEOS we carry in stock: Troeo, Good Luck, Purity Nut,
Mistletoe.
We have the best grade of TUB BUTTER, also brick.

Phone No. 237 F-2

in Milford.
Have You A Thought ^Sunday
M r s . Robert Todd is

A

■

Now is the time to make Garden. We have in stock Onion Sets
and other Garden Seeds in balk; also Garden Seeds in packages.
We have June Clover, Alsike, Alfalfa, Timothy, Lawn Grass Seed
and White Clover.

-

R.

Our insistent demand for the HIGHEST
QUALITY OF SHOES and giving you
the best value for every dollar you spend

G

R. W. SHINGLETON

North Village, Plym outh

Phone 39

W ith th e P u b lic

_

We have,a splendid line of COFFEE, which sells for 20c, 21c, 25c,
30c, 35c, 40c, per pound.
NEW SUBSTITUTES FOR FLOUR—Com Flour, Rice Flour.
Barley Flour.
New stock of W all Paper,
where.

Come and see us before buying else-

Boydeli Paint in quart cans.......... ....... .......................... .............35c

JOHN L. GALE

FERTILIZER
We will carry in stock during the planting
season, the kind of fertilizer that you will want.
In buying our Niagara Brand of Fertilizer,
you get the maximum amount of plant food.
The drilling qualities of this Fertilizer
equalled by few and surpassed by none.
Our prices are right. Inquire and be convinced.

Plymouth Agricultural
Association
Plymouth, Mich.

Telephone 370
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I F Y O U 'R E N O T G E T T IN G
S A T IS F A C T IO N O U T O F
E A T S Y O U ’R E N O T G E T T IN G
TOUR EATS AT THE
R IG H T S T O R E
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[OUR WEEKLY RECIPE]
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A * Impressive

V t t j See liberty
L o n Picture
The Liberty Loan moving picture*,
showing how Liberty Bonds are made
and w hat they -will do in winning the
war, were witnessed by, a crowd,
which entirely filled the Methodist
church, last Sunday evening.
In
spits of the rainy evening, chairs had
to be brought in to accomodate the
people.
Patriotic feeling ran high
as the stirring scenes flashed on the
aCreen, the old Liberty bell and the
soldiers of 1776, followed by long
lines of "the boys in khaki following
the stars and stripes.
Thousands
of our soldiers marching down Wood
ward avenue, Detroit, made a bril
liant spectacle. Warships, big guns,
aeroplanes and even our own boys in
the trenches filled the picture with
one continuous patriotic appeal for
the purchase of Liberty Bonds. Be
fore the showing of the film, Rev.
Field spoke on “America’s Righteous
Crusade,” pointing out the high aim3
and righteous cause for which we
are fighting. His sermon on “The
.Kaiser’s God,” announced for last
Sunday, will be given a t a later date.
Advertise your wants in the Mail^

Ml** Alice Tjjfci Ti*n r was very
much surprised, when on returning
Farewell Service from * ride to Wayne, Saturday
night, she found about thirty-five of
The farewell service* a t the Luth her young friends gathered .a t her
eran church, held for Edward Drews home, / to help her celebrate hear
and W alter Ebert, last Sunday even seventeenth birthday.
The evening
ing, was well attended and was very was spent in card playing and
impressive. The pastor in hi* ser games, until a late hour, when the
mon admonished and encouraged the young people returned to their
young men to do their duty a t all homes, wishing Miss Alice many
times and proved to them th a t the happy returns of the day.
Lord would be with them.
To the
Private Perry E. Wilson of Camp
parents and friends of the young Custer, spent Saturday and Sunday
men the pastor proved th a t they a t the home of his brother, Floyd.
must bring -this and even greater1 Miss Hildred Baehr, who has “been
sacrifices, because it is the Lord’* helping her sister, Mrs. Bridge, of
will and their duty to their beloved Plymouth, is back in Perrinsville
country. A fter the sermon the two again.
young men stepped forward and took
Mr! and Mrs. Floyd Wilson and
communion, their, relatives and the Cecile and Mrs. Emma SCelnhauer
young people’s society partaking of and son, Ferris, spent -Wednesday
it with them. I t surely was a fine afternoon with Mrs. Erland Bridge
send-off to the boys, as a good Chris of Plymouth.
tian will alwayi make a faithful
Don’t forget the barn dance given
soldier for his country. A collection by the Gleaners in Ed. Holmes’ barn,
of $12.50 was taken a t the services Saturday night, May 4th. Copae and
for the Red Cross.
enjoy yourself.
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Hahchett and
J
. Edwards spent Sunday afternoon
GRANGE NOTES
at
George Baehr’s.
The regular meeting of the Grange
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Hanchett
will be held this Friday evening.
Members are requested to bring note spent Saturday afternoon at Farm 
books.
ington.
Ladies, don’t forget to come to the
school house on Saturday afternoon
for the purpose of registering to help
our “ Uncle Sammy.”
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson, Alma
Steinhauer and Perry Wilson spent
Sunday afternoon with the latter’s
mother a t Romulus.
Private Clarence Hix of Camp
Custer, spent Saturday and Sunday
a t home.
Mrs. Thomas Bridge is taking
treatm ents for rheumatism a t Ann
Arbor hospital. She is staying there
a t present.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Psankin, Saturday, April 26th, a
nine-pound girl.
Come to church, Sunday.

WILLOW CREEK

The "ADAround Varnish Stain"
of a Hundred Uses
For brightening up the home, renewing chairs, tables,
dressers—every article of furniture needing refinishing,
th e ideal varnish stain is

FLO O RLA C
Stains and varnishes in one operation, giving a perma
nent finish and lustre. It is economical to use.
For kitchen and bathroom floors, inside floor paint is a ”
durable, long wearing paint. 1 1 is inexpensive and easy
t o apply. Fam ily paint—the hardy can of paint to
have around the house. For cupboards, closets, below
stairs—any place where a coat of paint is desirable.
A full line of Sherwin-Williams products at our store.

A

F in is h F o r E v e r y S u r f a c e

Sherwin-Williams
P a in t s

& -

Va r n i

CONNER HDW. CO.

WAR
W e A r e G la d t h a t th e O n ly W a r

we are engaged in is
having as its objective
w & p tv h f
.]/;

Mrs. Hutton and Mrs. Emily Tillotson called on Mr. Zanders, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harris and children
of Detroit, spent Sunday with J. W.
Blackmore, and family.
Little Helen U tter is visiting her
grandm other, Mrs. Irving, in Wayne.
James Darnell of Camp Custer,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Halliwill
and family of Ypsilanti, spent Sun
day - at E. Halliwill’s.
Mr*. E.
Harshbarger and son, Glenn, -were
afternoon callers.
Henry, Clifford, Floyd, Hazel and
Ire n a ' Reddeman, H arry Gerst and
Karl and Opel Harshbarger called
a t Robert Hutton’s, Sunday.
Oren Blackmore spent Saturday
night with Glenn Harshbarger.
Mrs. Marion Tillotson called on
Miss Elzora Harmon, Sunday.
Mr. Zanders, who is sick, remains
about the same.
Mr. Moore of Detroit, spent Friday
afternoon with the Mesdames Marion
and Emily Tillotson.
Several ladies of this vicinity at
tended the surprise on M argaret
Baldwin, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank U tter and
family spent Sunday at Ed. U tter’s.
Mr. and Mfrs. Will Reddeman called
on Mr. Zanders, Monday.
Nellie, Oren, Avis and Mable
Blackmore spent Thursday evening
with Charles Rittenhouse and family.
Henry Hutton spent Sunday at
Will Reddeman’s.
Lulu Hefner spent the past few
days a t Charles Rittenhouae’s.
Ersel Avery is recovering from an
attack of typhoid fever.

one

Y M rT nK

O ttr A m m u n it i o n

LAPHAM’S CORNERS
The pupils of the Stone school
house west have placed a service
flag in the window of their school
room for Glenn Curtis.
Will Mager and family were in
Ann Arbor, Saturday evening.
Wesley Orr has been ill of iagrippe.
Mrs. Wesley Orr has been enter
taining her grandmother from De
troit for the p ast three weeks. Mas
ter Ellis Ore returned home with her.
Charles Tait lost his driving horse,
Monday.
Nelson Bender' and wife were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A rthur Blunk.
Mrs. E tta Smith spent Saturday
afternoon with Mrs. Louisa Packard.
Miss Cora Renwick was home from
Ypsilanti for the week-end.
Miss Ruth Mager spent the week
end in Williamston as the guest of
Miss Effie Kingsley.
Little Mia* Vivian Groat spent
Saturday aftWnoon with Muriel
Bovee.
Miw Sadi* W aliar 'p a n t tin wm )[.
end at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Cod* Savery.
Mr*. Ina Tait was a Detroit*shopper on Friday.
Mia* Laura Blaach is visiting bar
Karl Blaich left Monday for Camp

E A ST PLYM O U TH
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Thomas and
son, LueiuE) were dinner guests of
Mrs. AT E. Dudman in Detroit, on
Thursday of last week.
Howard Sly of Great Lakes Train
ing Station, Illinois, is home on a ten
days’ furlough.
His many friends
are delighted to see hkn looking so
fit, and are planning to give him a
right good time.
Charles Kensler, wife and children
of Salem, were Sunday visitors at
Theodore Schoof’s.
Miss Winifred Willett of Plymouth,
was the guest of Mrs. A. L. Miller,
last Sunday.
Ed. Palphreyman received the sad
intelligence, last week, from Canada,
of the death of his brother-in-law
and also_ his nephew.
Both fell
bravely in action" in France, two
more victims of German barbarity.
Mr. Palphreyman also received word
about the same 'time th at his son,
who was severely wounded about
three months ago, is slightly better.
He is a t a military hospital in Eng
land.
George Fisher and wife ate dinnera t the parental home in Canton,
Sunday.
Mrs. William Bakewell entertained
as guests on Saturday: Will Morton,
wife and son, Herbert, and daughter,
Winifred, and William Marshall of
Detroit.
Henry Dubois and family of De
troit, were Sunday visitors a t Silas
Sly’s.
Mrs. Henry Hager visited her
friend, Mrs. John Cool, at Brighton,
from Thursday until Sunday.
Mr.
Hager spent the week-end there, and
both returned by way of South Lyon,
where they called on George Henry
and family, Sunday afternoon.
Lucius ' Thomas entertained his
friend, Henry Root, of Plymouth, at
supper, Monday evening.
Herbert Bakewell of Wayne ate
dinner with his cousin, Alfred Bake
well, Friday last.
William Bartell, Jr., visited his
grandmother, Mrs. John Ruppel, in
Detroit, on Sunday.
Mr. Roe is entertaining his father,
Vho recently returned from Florida,
where he spent the winter months.
Mrs. Jesse Hake called on Mrs. Ed.
Palphreyman, Saturday. Roy Losey,
wife and children of Beech, were Sun
day visitor*.
H. C. Hager and wife motored to
Northville and Salem, Monday. They
called on- P. H Widmaier of Salem
township, and also Mr. and Mrs.
Dixbn of Northville.
V^Emil Schilling and M att Powell of
Plymouth, have rented two acres of
ground for a war garden.
John Thompson and wife have
been to Plymouth several timeB this
week, to visit the former’s father,
who is quite sick.

SALEM
Miss Amelia Perkins spent the
week-end w ith her son, Dean, and
family, a t Lake Odessa. Her grand
son, Warren, has enlisted and left
Monday for a southern camp.
Mr and Mrs Bert Stanbro spent
Sunday with her parents at Walled
Lake.
Clyde Whittaker and Maude Gracen
of .Plymouth, were home Thursday
night.
Gayle Soules was in Detroit,
Thursday.
Will Wheeler of Wheeler, was in
town, Thursday night.
Miss M argaret Boyle and Mrs. M:
Mumane of Detroit, were here for
Miss Boyle’s sale, Saturday.
L. Bussey and wife were Detroit
visitors most of the week.
Mrs. Maude Harper visited
South Lyon, part of the week.
Ed. Youngs visited Mrs. ^Youngs
Detroit, Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Herschell Munn was a Detroit
visitor, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Wheeler were
dinner guests at G. S. VanSickles’
Sunday.
Miss Thelma Foreman entertained
company from Detroit, Sunday.
Forest Roberts and Mrs. F. C.
Wheeler visited Mrs. Roberts at
Harper hospital, last Thursday, and
found Mrs. Roberts doing finely.
F. C. Wheeler, F. J . Boyle, F. J.
Whittaker and Mr. Musolf were Ann
Arbor visitors, Tuesday.
Frank Carey has a motorcycle for
sale.
Anyone wishing to purchase
one should see Frank.
Henry Merritt found a purse and
pair of shears, last week, between
his place and Salem.
The owner
may have same by seeing Mr. Mer
ritt.
Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Smith *of
Northville, Waited his .parent*, D.
E. Smith and wife, Tuesday.
David Bake is improving his house
by the addition of a nice large porch.
Newton Smith of South Lyon, vis
ited his grandparent*, D. E. Smith
•hd wife, Tuesday.
Miss Fisher visited -her cousin,
Fern Kensler, over Sunday.
Uncle Sam’* Aid meet* next Tues
day, at the hall o r nearby bouse.

e*.

ELM
George Krumra of Camp Custer,
was home on a four days’ furlough,
returning Tuesday.
Ira Wilson was taken suddenly ill,
Sunday night. Two physicians and
a trained nurse from Detroit, were
supimoned.
Mr. Wilson is said to
be improving a t present writing.
About fifty-four ladies turned out
to. register, Saturday, a t the school
house. Those who didn’t come have
since been called upon by Mrs. Clay
ton Rhode, one of the registrars, and
their names secured.
Harold Douglas of Camp Custer,
is expected home soon for a short
visit wth his parents.
Floyd Appling has rented the Hobbins farm.
Howard . Sharply, who recently
married Miss Mabel Wilson of tnis
place, has enlisted.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Glass spent
Sunday with the former's parents.
Harry Naylor has purchased a new
Buick of Clyde Bentley.
A Red Cross unit will be organ
ized here soon.
G. N. Bentley has unloaded a car
load of American fence, this week;
also a carload of fence posts have
ju st been received.
The Sunshine Girls will meet Sat
urday afternoon with Mrs. Clyde
Ford. All are invited.
The Beech Aid society will give a
cap social a t the home of Mrs. Scheel,
near Beech, Saturday evening, May
4th. All are invited. Ladies please
bring cake.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vealey have
moved into Mrs. Andrew Taylor’s
house on Maple avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Taylor of De
troit, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor
and Mr. and Mrs. Kleinschmidt of
Phoenix, pleasantly surprised their
father, Eber Taylor, a t his home at
Waterford, last Sunday, in remem
brance of his eighty-fourth birthday.
A fine dinner was served and the day
will long remain a pleasant memory.

church tabernacle
Dr. M. S. Rke Will Give Bis Famoas Only- 4,000 coold (
Lector* in the High School Audi were turned away. This*!
torium, Tuesday Evening, May 14. thing at his church.”
I t is significant, t*o,
“The Story of the Trenches” from was one of the th*fe*'f
the lips of one who has been there America chose^i a year i
and is recognized as one of the most the battle front prepan
eloquent men in America, is the work of the American Y. JK.
privilege awiating Plymouth folks
Those who have heard 1
on Tuesday evening, May 14th. At his lectures on the w ar
th at time Dr. M. S. Rice, recently re fifty cents and even a*
turned from France, will speak from dollar, but the committal
the platform of the High school-audi fixed the price at Hiirty-flvajj
torium.
and twenty-five cent* for *cNm£
As to the treat in store for Plym dents, in order th at more i
outh, eagerly anticipated by all who him.
Tickets will go on aa)
know of Dr. Rice’s magnetic person middle of next week and may 1
ality and phenomenal drawing power, served, without extra charge, on ]
it is only necessary to state th at in urday.
Detroit Dr. Rice has an overflowing
crowd at any time or place and on
any subject for which he is an Soldiers listen F oe to!
nounced.
The North Woodward
Methodist church has erected a fine
A t the invitation of Rev.
steel tabernacle seating 8,000 people,
Miller, pastor of the
one of the largest auditoriums in the
church, sixteen of the soldier
city, but hundreds and even thous
who left here Monday, attended >]
ands are unable to get in on'Sunday
special services in their honor a t i
evenings.
People come early and
church, last Sunday evening.
sit for hours to be sure of a seat.
Miller took for his sermon theme, *
Several of Plymouth’s leading citi Modern Soldier’s Religion,” pre*
zens go in to hear Dr. Rice at every
ing an eloquent sermon. I t '
opportunity, and on some occasions timely and interesting discourse, t
have had to come home disappointed, made a deep and profound imp
being unable to get inside the door. sion not only upon the young
A full column write-up in the De who were just entering the r
troit News recently, began with this service, but on the large coi
question: “Is Detroit developing the tion present as well. Several pati
new national pulpitarian for whom otic songs were sung during the ser^ ]
America has been waiting since the vice.
passing of Henry Ward Beecher,
Phillips Brooks and T. D. Talmage?”
If you have anything to buy ojT-v
Continuing the article said: “Re sell, advertise it in the
ligious observers are asking this will get quick returns for yoot?
question as they contemplate the money.
Frank Isenberg of Cave City,
unprecedented hearing th at is being
accorded to Rev. Merton S. Rice, D. Kentucky, and Mrs. George S.
D., Sunday after Sunday, a hearing Thompson and E. Wolf of Detroit,
surpassing th at ever given Beecher, were guests a t the home of Georate
Brooks or Talmage in their own Huger, last Sunday.

A Beautiful Plymouth
Home at a Bargain
Although we have had numerous opportunities
to rent the Travis house on Peimiman Avenue, it
is not for rent. Who will dare to offer $4,000 for
this splendid property on liberal terms?. Might
consider trade. For further information inquire of

M. BERDAN, Agt
faMSIll
Hot Coffee
for Breakfast
this Morning?

GAS SERVICE
Good Food
Well
Cooked!
GAS SERVICE
Cold Spell.
Furnace
Out
No Coal?

Plenty of Warm
Water for your
Bath?

GAS SERVICE
Meals Ready
on Time?
GAS SERVICE
Chilly Evening.
Flat Cold?

GAS SERVICE
WashdayLots of Boiling
Water!

is high grade, our weapons
effective and
o u ’l l S o o n S u r r e n d e r

Sevan •

Ik e Story of the T reaties triad to push

P ly m o u th . &

A Little Hot
Water for Shaving?

GAS SBRVICE
Cooking
Economy
GAS SERVICE

